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( $1.5 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Mew AUvrrUeemciH-.

B gypti&n OU—W. J. C. Na fiel.
Benefit Concert. Mrs. Fletcher.
Spring. 1883, Spring Misa Stewart.
Cher i y dale Farm James C. LeTouzel. 
Farmers and Gardners-John A. N at tel.
Sale of Valuable Village ITopcrtv Crcrnr &. 

Muir.
Chancery Notice to Creditors - John Win

chester.
in tho County Court of the County of Huron— 

Isaac F. Tome.
Dissolution of Partnership Craib, Mac 

cr & Co., Clinton.

Loans and Insurance.
JVrONBY TO LEND. — PRIVATE 

-LVX funds—on freehold aeourity. Apply to

Dentistry.

M•TI3T. Offlco and residence. West Street 
doors below Bank of Montreal. Gode 

1758

Ihe People’s Holumn.
OST-ON MONDAY, THE FIFTH

I iniL. between Goderiohand John Morris', 
i. a Mink Bob. The finder will be n 

r leaving it fit this offloe. li lt

VrOTICE -PARTIES HAVING ANY
ll Malm or olalmi against me, will oblige 
by seeding In their account» on or before 
Saturday. Merck 3itb inet. I will leave for 
Winnipeg on Tuesday. April 3rd. sure. J. C. 
CURRIE 1W1

T?OR SALE OR TO RENT. — A 
V good frame house and two lots on Palm- 

(irstna street, the bouse ooototoing « room», 
utossU and cellar la good repair. GooflaUWe 
and orchard attached. For particulars apply 
to E K Watson, pale tar. Goderich. ISSfi-ti.

/COMFORTABLE HOUSE TO RENT 
V J That fine taiek house on North at., Im
mediately north ef the registry offlte, to open 
for rental The house Is very convenient in

------------Uculsr. i-os. mai on given on May
particular» apply to 0. N. Davie.

every partie 
17th. For ps 
l* It.

J^OTICE.

I of said estât*
_• for ii

unpaid aooouate ■
inst., will on that —____

E. CAllPION, 
Solicitor for 

Goderich, March 6th. I8P.

estate ef the Ute W. 
notice that the 
i in my

collection «Bd that all 
Bring thereto on the 10th

pARM FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
Mr. J. C. Currie baa reeei ved laetruotiena to 

anil by aactien on Thereday. *th of Match, 
lail oa the premiere, that desirable farm bs 
tog aorth half of the earth half of tot Ik oea. I 
Wemt Wawanoeh. otmtatoiag !» noma. mere 
hr lean On the farm to a frame bare Bad 
tahle. a good concrete house, and first atom 
orchard A small rivulet runs across oae ear
ner of the farm. It la situated on a goad grav
el road within I miles of Dungannon and 
ahmit the stuns from the Nile. Terme $100 
nanny of sale; »M0 mors In tea days, tatonos 
secured by first mortgage with in wrote at • 
per oent per annum. Rato at 1 o'*1

Leades borough, * Feb. t1
lMfi-td.

Keys found.—a couple of
small keys on a string, were found dur- 

inf this week and left ai this office. The own- 
or can have them by paying for this fidv . Ap
ply at this offloe. _______  ;

HO FOR VfrlNNIf oMi

Being about to remove to WinuiycA, I nave 
ilispoied of uiy auction business to Mr. James 
Prentice, who came to me highly recommend 
<*l. and who i am satisfied will fill the bill. I 
iro.it that uiy friends in the county will give 
him that liberal support which they so gener
ously accorded ma in past years. I will re
main here until 1st April and in the mean 
time will conduct all sale» ontmsted to me. 
.1. C. ( VitltiE, The People’s Auctioneer.

1878.

J^NGRAViNG.

All kind.' of plal.i and ornamental ongrav- 
ing,gold, silver, ivory.4>earl, execu'-rid neatly 

< heapl v unde xpedit4onwl> . Door plates made 
and cnerraved on ohort notice. Estimates 
given. C. J. NEWMAN, Houth-st.,Goderich, 
practical engraver to the trade. 1877-wtf.

House and lor for sale.
A f: a no house nearly new. witn 1$ foot 

(veiling, containing 6 rooms besides hall, pan- 
ry and g m> 1 cellar with wood sned and other 

netbuildiugt will be sold on reasonable terms. 
A good well Li on the premises. For particu
lars appiy to VV.A.RB YNAd, Ne wgate Street.

ITOUSR, AND LOTS NOS. R3 AND 
n 76. porner of Viotorla and East etrets, in 
he town of Goderich, for sale cheap, or will be 
tt hanged for farm property. For na Oculars 
Mplv to J .1.3. Smaill, Architect, oflic Crabb*s 

itlock or J. C. Corrib, auctioneer.

^10R SALE.

A unt class briek house, cellar under the 
wi old house, a»d 18 acres land on the Bay- 
■tod roui, Nodarloûsthero Is a good stable and 
driving shel.hard and soft water on the prom
ues, ground* well laid ont. For particulars 
tf.piy on the premises or to H. Soecmlller, 
Godorir.h Foundry. 1875-tf.

pon SALE
Mrs Noiau oilers for sale the tallowing 

urovert? in the town of Goderich, Lot 177, 
In east half of lot 175 and the west half of lot 

il» There is a story and a half framo house in 
zavl r-.r Ur. 12 room and kitchen, good stone 
itollar. hard end soft water. To.rm, easy. For 
ierikur particulars apply to fc. .LAMPION, 
Solicitor. Ooderlrh. 187»-3m,

w0 HOE TO DEB TORS-NOTICE IS
i,,r |,v given that all po.rl.io3 indebted to 

ibe ui ; rsigtiod by note or bock aooount ore 
rnau.vUid to settle the some at once and tbere- 
itv tavr in enforced colleot.lon. T mean buel- 

\H RAH AM HMITIf. 1368

11V SALE.-THAT DESIRABLE
rnauleuee, corner Brittania routl and Mc~ 

„rcet, opposite the High Behoof, with 
Tab house is in good repair with 

house and stable and other out 
tiY'ilTiiirs. The gar J vn L* weU stocked with 

• ---<m grape vine», shrubory, See.,- f ' ' g 1 IL II. COZfZKNS.
Kor Liras apply V. Eavisou & •'“j"'*'!"
.irrn..-r' ____ te_'_

li«0R

l) J119.U

£jU)R 
P Vain 

pjtrdti 
t.n acr-1 

.SLdjU i 
propf;

SALE OR TO RENT-THAT
I'roperly known as the Shep- 

vvr.i and Dost Office, with quarter of 
.f iiod. is offered for sale or to rnnt. 
; ora all now and freah this year. The 

r.as other business which will rc^ 
A,*e attantion. Alio the west half of 

:: K.D. Ash field ; all new land ; two,e 1 - . .......... I .../si la " ml or\m fftri-

Geo. Swanson, Uodvrich.

<6500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
tlP CAMERON, HOLT&CAMKKCW. Godc- 
ich._________________ 1759.

<>50,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
W on good Farm or flret-claae Town Property 
-tSper cent. Aeplr to IL RA.DCLIKKE 1761

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
“A chicl'd amang ye. takin* notes. 

An’ faith he’ll prent it."

VfONBY TO LEND IN ANY
ItX amount to suit borrower» Bt 6 to 6* per 
cent. Private fund». Apply to Hbaokk and 
Morton. Goderich.

IVfONBY TO LEND.—A LARGE
1»1 amount of Private Funds for investment 
it lowest rate» on flrst-claee Mortgagee. Apply 
to GARROW it PROUDFOOT.

T OAN8 FREE OF CHARGE.— 
JU Money to lend at lowest rate*, free of 
any coat» or charges. 8EAGER <fr MORTON, 
opposite Colborne Hotel.

Goderich. 23rd March 1881. 1778.

^20,0#0 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
W on Farm and Town Property at lowest In
terest. Mortgoges purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in one day
If title is satisfactory. -DAVISON & JOHN 
STON. Barristers, fcc.. Goderich. 1761

P RADCLIFFK, FIRE, MARINE,
IA/. Life and Accident Insurance Agent. 
Representing firat-ciaas Companies. A bo agent 
for the Canada Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Town oi 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow
er. Ofloe—(up-stalrel Kay’s block Goderich

Medical.
TXR. W. G. 8. MACDONALD, M. D.,
XJ C. M.. Physician, Surgeon. Accoucheur, 
etc. Office and residence. Main street. Au- 
bun. 6 m.-1866.

fA R. MoDONAGH, M.D., PHYSIO-
VT. IAN. 8URQBON, Ac.. Graduate of Tow 
onto University. Moerliste of the Royal Col

Oyfioslte Bailey's Hotel, Hamilton atroe^God-

TYl McLKAN, PHYSICIAN, 8UB-
i j MW, Coroner ka Ofiot and seeldonoe 

BrueeâHreet, second door wsot of tfitufs 
Wrest. im.

IJ G. MACKID, M. D., PHYBI-
11. cton. Burgeon and Accoucher. Graduate 
of Toronto University. Offloe opposite Oaa»r 
ran A Cameron's Beak, L non new. If not In 
offloe. enquire nt the ■nek. Offl-y.

IY Itti, SHANNON A HAMILTON,
U Pnyslolnnn Burgeons, Aoooeohers, Ac. 
offlee nt Dr. Bhnnnon's residence, near the
grol Oederloh. O. C. fisissos, J. C. Hamil
ton 1761.

JNSURAN0E CARD.

—
BRITISH A88. CXXY. ToBOMTO-KstabUshe

PHOENIX IN8. CO’Y, of London England) 
Established 1781

HARTFORD IN8. CO’Y. of Harttokd. Conn 
- Established 1810.

Risk» taken in the above flrst-olase Offices at 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.

The unaersigned is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PERTLOAN and SAVINGS CO’Y 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-class security, rom
7 to 8 per Cent.—Charge» moderate.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goder ;n tiepL 10. 18».

Strayeb Animals.
I"iOG FOUND.-CAME ON THE

premise» of the subscriber lot 9, con. 8. 
township of Colborne, a small black and white 
dog with tan-colored head. Tho owner is re
quested to prove property, pay chargee and 
take It away. JOHN M. BUCHANAN, Col 
borne. 1875.

Legal.
IA C. HAVE3, SJLiUirjR Ac.,
Iv corner of the square and West
stret, iriliriuh. over Butler’» bookstore, 
money to loiiil at loxvest rates of interest.

I EWI8 & LEWIS, BARRISTERS, 
M-J Attorneys, Solicitors in Ohonoery &c. 
Office in tho Court. House, Goderich.

Ira Lewis, M A., B.C.L. E. N. Lewis.
1820.

/HARROW & VROUDFOOT, BAR
RISTEI18, Attorney», Solicitors, etc 

Goderich. J. T. Garrow, W. Prondfoot. 175

UEAOKR & MORTON, BARRIS
O TEHS, Sec.. Sec., Goderich and Wingham. 
C. Stager Jr.. Goderich. J. A. Morton, wing 
ham. 1751,

(CAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,
" V Barrister», Solicitors in Chancery, See. 
3oderlch and wbigham. M. (k Cameron, U 
C.; P. Holt. M. G. Cameron, Goderich. W. K
Maco.ni, Wingham. 1751.

TOW» TOKOS.

Ipwliesare dreadfully afraid of freckling in 
March, but Sallows, the photographer, laughs 
at freckles, and every lady who sits for a 
a picture can rely on looking as if her com
plexion was faultless.

The long winter is drawing to à close, and 
the lime for coughs and colds is at hand. 
Ward off the baneful effects of dampness and 
malaria, bv using only the best liquors for 

You'll get the beet at W.medical purposes.
L. Horton's.

Gelt Room Monjuxos.- The demand for 
this moulding is Increasing daily. No well 
appointed house Is complete without it. The 
cost Is but trifling and the advantages numer
ous,, voiding nails and the breaking of piaster 
and picture» can be hung to suit light end 
taste. Saunders <£- Son carries a full line end 
fits It up cheapest in town. Artistic picture 
framing a speciality.

Mothers 1 If you favor the comfort of your
selves and your children, yon ought to get a 
baby carriage. C. F. Strauhel, Hamllton-et. 
will open out this week the finest lot of Amer
ican carriages ever imported to this town, 
which for style and quality cannot be bsat. 
and at prices that will defy competition. If 
you wont anything nobby In his line, glve hlm 
a call before purchasing elsewhere, and judge 
for yourselves.

Good Friday.
Marbles, marbles, marblee.
Mr. Troy of Wawanoeh has removed 

to Godet tch.
Master EM. Logan left for East Sagi

naw last week.
Miss Lucy Whitely will spend Easter 

in the Forest City.
How many eggs do you oaekle-ate y eu 

can dispose of on Sunday— Easter 1
Mrs. Cantelon mother of Mr. D. Can-
Inn baker, West St. ia suffering from a 

lung attack.
Mr. U. B. Johnston left last week for 

Kansas, where he will spend some time 
with his parente.

The Lenten devotions at 8L Peter

The choir of the North-at. Methodist 
hurch aang at a tea-meeting at Man 
heater on Foday evening last. *

Mise Ida Strauhel returned from Tor- 
nto last night to spend her Master vac* 
ion with “the old folks at home."
SiATieo Rnrz—The rink will be open 

hi» (Friday) evening. The head wilt be 
a attendance. General admission, 10c.

Misa Louisa Seeyailler of Walkerton, 
who has been visiting friend» in Gode- 
ich, is now the gueet of friends at Clint
on.

Mr. John Robinson,our popular vooal-

Mr. G. C. Wright, of Berlin, formerly

Miss McMahon has had quite a severe

Banking.
BAN It OF MONTREAL.

CAPITAL.
smir/.im.

t n.ooos-m.

/>
Goderich

GLASS
Branch.

Munaucr.

Allows interest on depoeii*. Draft», letlc» 
of credit and circular not<*H issued, |>ayah 
in all porta of the wx>rid. 1764.

cANADIAN rank of commerce

l*aiA up OapitaJ, 
fatty

$ctoovtoov
$7,//W,0OD

•> -î E.D. AJlBIiom; ou new ia.uu. vvTu
,vr "v'i-d3 two L >od xvclh. L-.nd comfort- ■•2 A1 »..., ' . Yoûsc rhe lot con rains 10» aci-wt.

.»f wb 
b»ril w:i

‘^rc ole&red and all well fenvxxd. 
50 acres heavily timbered with 
* ii*or particulajre address 1'.

r,TvWNlt-: sbeppardton P.O.

President HuX rPAf AHTF.lt
Central Matuiçcr, - W. ft. ».

Goderich Branch,
A. M. ROSS, - Managru.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Tovxtls and Cities in Canada 
Great Britain and the United Htatca, bough 
and so Id

Adx anceato Farm era on Notes, with oecog 
move endorsers, without mortgage, 175

Auctioneering
> OTIRRIE.THF, PEOPLE’S AUC

!3d.Tl-.lu Ont mi

TAMES SMAILL, ARCHITB0T, &c. 
• " omcc. Crabb's Block. Klngatooi eL, Iloilo 
rich I'lausand npcnifloaLions drawn correct

(jarpenterV piasteror -. amlyaa^io’a wort 
ouretl u.n-1. valued

Sermons will he preached morning and 
vening in St. George's church to-day. 
ervioes will also he held in R. C. 
hurch
Messrs. Harry Clucas and R. Logan, 

rr- at Sarnia engaged at painting and 
ecoratmg the new steamer “United 
hnpire.’’

Miss McQuarrie, of Bay City, Mich., 
who formerly taught in St. David’s ward 
school, is visiting friends in and around 
~ -deiich.

The Misses Wilkinson are opening nut 
a dress and mantle making establishment 
on West st. next door to their present 
millinery store.

Don’t fail to tumble to tho racket at 
Curries auction mart, opposite the Col- 
borne hotel to-ir.orrow (Saturday! Cm - 
rie’s last sale in town.

Mr. Stephen Andrews has removed iiis 
butcher shop to tho well-known stand on 
Hamilton street Mr. W. McLean lias 
stepped down and out.

"Owing to the holiday (Good Friday), 
we have gone to press father earlier than 
usual, and have not been able to insert 
correspondence from lato main.

A number of tho residents of Goderich 
availed themselves of the special tram to 
Scaforth on Wednesday evening t<> attend 
the military concert in that town.

On Friday last Mr. Brohman, of the 
Maitland House, gave an oyster spread 
to a number of friends. Hrohman can 
do the thing up in style when ho likes.

We aro sorry to learn that our old 
friend McNair, the seedsman, has been 
laid up by a severe cold. And the ice 
h;is been in such good trim frr curling, 
too.

Agnus May, the adopted tlaughter of 
Mr. lL-bt. Henderson, It..* been very 
low from a severe attack of diphtheria, 
but is now recovering, we at-- rlea.,*d to 
state.

Mr Aliiert Booth, left for i’arki'mle 
on Saturday to attend tho funeral cf his 
aistor-in-law the late Mrs. Booth, daugh
ter of Mr. Dn.alJ. who 1. vd in Goderich 
a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. L. Johnston, who 
have for some time past been visiting 
friends at Clinton Springs. N Y . and 
Goderich, returned to their home in I a-
kota last week.

F. M. Williams ma:. - f -r*.e timer, will 
be in town all next week, parties wishing 
pianos tuned will laavv wurd.a. Mr. -Fas. 
lmrie’s book store, or a-- Mr. Gordon s 
furniture warerooms.

The funeral of the late Mrs. James 
Johnston was the largest Witness
ed fora very long time, about one hun
dred vehicles following the remar.s ,'c‘be 
deceased to the

The annual Eaater concert in counec 
tioo with Mn. Fletcher's school will be 
held in the Temperance ball, on Friday, 

j March 30th. A good programme lias 
| been prepared. See adv’t.

From the Regina Leader we learn that 
lour former townsman Mr. Dixie Wat 
son has been appointed clerk of the 
court for the Qu’Appelle division of the 
Qu’Appelle and Saskatchewan district.

Mr Jamee McCaig, who haa bean-ab
sent from town tor a number of years, 
returned from his home at Dunkirk N. 
Y. to attend the funeral of his mother, 
the late Mrs. William McCaig, who died 
suddenly on Friday Inst.

Dr. John Garrow is now on a visit to 
Canada after a successful examinmtion in 
medicine, and the winning of hii parch
ment. He in the gueat of hia brother, 
Mr. J. T. Garrow. The doctor hasn’t 
forgotten Ontario politics yet.

Mr. T. Gilroy, the well-known iniur- 
ance man, ia in town. He is delighted 
with Manitoba, and expects to return 
early. We wonder if Mr Gilroy has 
not some attraction of n more tender 
sort than insurance in Goderich ?

Mr. J. B. McLaren, of the Muakegon 
Iron Works, paid ua a visit on Wednes
day. Mr. McLaren is an old Colbome 
hoy, and is auooeeding in hia Michigan 
home. He is a good specimen of the 
energetic Canadian-American citizen.

We are informed that Charlie Davis 
haa not gone to British Columbia, as re
ported last week. He is m charge of a 
drugstore for Dr. Tulford, at a place 
called Stonewall, some twelve or fourteen 
milee from Winnipeg. George Porter is 
still in Winnipeg.

Mr. J. McDonald Gordon, son of the 
late J. B Gordon, of Goderich, was in 
town during the past week, visiting the 
friends of his yout'i. Mr. Gordon is 
now Dominion Crown Lands agent in 
the North-weet territory, with his head
quarters at Regina.

New Docx.—Messrs. J. <f: J. Kidd 
are building a new dock at their sawmill. 
They will contract for about 800 feet of 
wharfage during the season Meaqrs. 
Kidd ere enterprising men, and when 
their work» are fully completed Wiarton 
will be greatly bene6tted.—fWiarton 
Kobo.

A New Fertilizes. —Mr. J. A. Naf- 
tel, hardware merchant, ia introducing a 
new fertiliser into thia section ir the 
shape of Cotton Seed Compound, which 
ie said to be a valuable aid to the soil of 
gardens, etc. The price ie not high. 
He ie alec agent for Cotton Seed Meal 
for fattening stock. Theee articles fits 
sold in bags, and are easily handled.

Sudden Death—On Friday last Mrs. 
Catherine McCaig, the wife of Mr. Wn. 
McCaig,Victoria atreet, died suddenly of 
heart disease. Sht was apparently in 
her usual health, and was engaged in 
attending to her regular domestic duties 
when a spasm seized her and she sat down 
on the lounge to rest. She expired 
shortly afterwards. Deceased was an 
old resident of Goderich, having come 
hither with her husband in 1845 from ! 
the county Down, Ireland. She leaves 
a husband three sons and a daughter to 
monrn her loss.

Saved His H ands. —On Monday even
ing, at the vesper hour, while Mr. Dan 
Carty was attending to his duties as hell - 
ringer at the R. C. Church, he came 
across a drunken Highlandman in the 
snow vainly endeavoring to keep his 
hands from freezing. Mr. Carty stoop
ed down and vul-bed the poor fellow a 
hands to proqinte circulation, and almost 
carried him to a neighboring house, 
where warmth chased away the frost from 
Ilia limbs. Had Mr. Carty not acted au 
humanely the unfortunate inebriate 
might have been terribly fruithitten.

We arc very sorry to chronicle the 
death of the late Mr. Michael Ferguson, 
the youngest brother of the late Mr. 
Charlie Ferguson, so well and pnpuhirlv 
known as the giftqd, but blind Irish mu
sician Mr. Fergus- in, for many years 
hclonyd to-the choir of St. Peter's— 
:.ud, in the funeral sermon preached on 
Monda) by the Rev. Father Gahan, that 
gentleman eulogised tho deceased, pay
ing a high tribute to his worth as a faith
ful follower of Christ ; bringing to the 
minds u those assembled how many 
times Mr. Ferguson's voice joined in the 
“Dies Ira." lieyuiescant iv.pq.ee.

Lecture -On'Tuesday evening the 
third and last lecture of the couese un
der the auspices of the North Street 
Methodist church was delivered in the) 
church by Rev. E. B. Ityckmaii, D. D. 
The lecture was well w-rth hearing. 
The Doctor is not an orator ; he does not 
attempt to -oar into the empyrean, and 
his delivery ii rather jorhy ; but he is 
sound and solid, and a pleasing lecturer 
withal. He speaks in an earnest, hearty 

es- g'-od language, and has 
illustration well developed. 

His il ustratioiis, too, are drawn from 
Vieryday life, and while homely aro 
ii.-iie the less forcible and apt. His lec
ture was based on tho well known aphor
ism . f “Davy Crockett,” - “ He sure 
you’ic right, then go ahead " am} was 
a plea f->r the development and exer- 

j ci»e of whats ivor is noble, true, brave 
and right. The speaker threw out 
some valuabh hints regarding the up
building of character. The lecture war 
of that practical nature which encour
ages while ir warns, and entertains 
while "it instructs. Dr. Ryckman can 
count on a larger audience should he 
come to Goderich again wit(; an equally 
good lecture. The chair was occupied 
by Mr. W. It. Robertson. A nicely 
framed vote of thanks wai moved by 
Mr. F. Jordan, seconded by Mr. J. C. 
L>etliir. The choir did good service 
during the evening, under tl-u leader- 
.1,1 > Mi - V Haiti

! Hu- git> -

Mr. E. Campion haa removed to the law 
chamborsforinorlyoccupied byMr.Dvyle, 
in Jordan's Bluck, and u closing up Mr. 
Doyle’s law business.

At the bat meeting of the Sarnia 
Presbytery, the clerk read extract minu
tes from the Presbytery of Maitland, in
timating that Mr Leitch had accepted 
the call from Point Edward, and they 
had granted the translation. The Pres
bytery appointed the induction to take 
place on the 3rd of April next, at elovan 
o'clock in the forenoon, Mr. Thompson 
to preaide. Mr. McCulcheon to preach, 
Mr. Currie to address the minister, and 
Mr. McAlmon to address the people ; 
the edict to be served in due time.

Hioh School Notes.—The following 
has been handed ua by the secretary :— 
A meeting of the H. S. L. S. was held 
last Friday evening. Among other busi
ness officers were nominated for the en
suing term. The literary exercises were 
commenced by a song by Miss Caldwell 
and Mr. Miller. Mr. Thomas HcOilli- 
cuddy following, entertaining the audi. 
ence with an address which was inter
esting and instructive to both old and 
young. Readings were then given by 
Mr. Moore, Miss Strang and Mr. Bean, 
after which Mr. F. McDonald, an ex- 
member who happened to fall in with us 
being called upon, addressed the meet
ing. The meeting was closed with a 
duett by Miss Caldwell and Mr. Sea
borne.

Enterprise.—Among our advertise
ments this week will be found a double 
column announcement of Mr. John 
Criib, tho well-knewa Clinton mer
chant. The business now conducted by 
Mr. Craib was fur seme years past known 
throughout Huron under the style of 
“Craib, McWhirter & Co.,"' and had 
made for itself a reputation. Mr. Mc
Whirter has now retired from the part
nership, and the business will heresfter 
be conducted by Mr. Craib. The push
ing manner in which Mr. Craib place» his 
trade before the public at home and 
abroad by means of printer’s ink, shows 
that he is bound to keep up with the 
prooession of wideawake business men. 
Some of our Goderich merohants would 
heneSt by taking a leaf out of Mr. 
Craib’a book.

Cublikg S: ppxr. —A supper was held 
in the Colborne hotel on the-evening of 
Tuesday last under the auspices of the 
Goderich curling club. In addition to 
the local curlers present there were quite 
an attendance of Seaforth curlers and 
their friends, among whom we noticed 
Messrs D. D. Wilson, J. Beattie, W. M. 
Gray, M. Y. McLean, J. Strong, Jno. 
Beattie and Van Egmond, also Messrs. 
Crest,well and McConnell, from Tucker- 
smith. The chair was occupied by Mr. 
T. J.-Moorhouse, the president of the 
Goderich dull, and Mr. M. Hutchison, 
the vice-president, held the vice-chair at 
the feast. The usual loyal and patriotic 
toasts were given and responded to, and 
song and sentiment prevailed until the 
“wee, sina' hour ayout the twal"," when 
n party of jolly good fellows wended their 
way homeward, well pleased with the 
evening’s enjoyment The spread on 
the occasion rejected great credit on the 
proprietors of the Coloorne

I’ari.oi; Concert.—On the evening of 
Thursday last a parlor concert was given 
at the residence of M. C. Cameron. M. P. 
in aid of the funds of K.iox church. 
There was a good attendance, and every
thing passed oft' well. The programme 
was a good one and was well carried cut. 
A concertina solo by Mr. F. Bond, and 
songs by Miss Sineeth and Mr. E. S. 
Williams were encored. The following 
programme was given on the occasion : — 
Instrumental solo, Mrs. Kiwi.od ; reading 
Mr. Duncan ; vocal solo, Miss Kay ; in
strumental duett, Misses Cameron and 
Start ; dialogue, “Locliiel’s Warning" 
Misses Halse and Seem il 1er : concertina 
solo, Mr. Bond; instiuinentat duett, 
Mias Carey and Mr DePeud-ry , instru
mental solo, Miss Seegmiller; reading, 
Mr. Turnbull ; vocal solo, Miss Sineeth , 
recitation, “'Lochiiivar,’’ Mr. W. 11. I 
Dickson , vocal solo, Mr. i t. 8. Williams | 
reading, Mr Strang; quartette, Messrs, j 
Robson, 8 Hinders and Misses Kay u-id 
Meldrum.

1'AN-n Skating. Many nt out read- j 
era take a keen interest in skating, and 
will be interested in tho oj irions of the I 
London newspapers on the respective ! 
merits of the champion skaters Cook 
and It ibinson, who are both known to j 
Goderich lovers <:£ the gliding steel. ’ 
and who g.'o a joint exhibition at Lon- \ 
don on Tuesday. The ire* iren says:) 
“ The skating of Mr. T 11 Robins ,n | 
was at tiinv.i heartily »• plauded Hisi 
“spins'" were e.-.ceihnl. tie i. age. v-| 
fill and consciuntious skat-ir, J ; littio' 
alow, and hia figures un o.lI T. 'h *!;/ 
done. Mr. .1. M. Cook, vho f., lowed, 
gaw a disking exhibition Up goes nt 
his work with a good deal of spv -d. and. 
being v ry active, presents a fie :r, 
pearance on the ice. Ho nl thi g wj ■ 
vine well, and pcrfernied :i waltz ni, V t 
ir.-. His 1 spin ’ were r 1 : -.'l g - .
"Tile div-• gauge» the I'binties 
the rival skaters as fo'low.- ' ‘Mr. 
Robinson then ; ! set red, anil vyoiu ! 
through a number of difficult figures in 
good style. He was followed by Mr. 
Conk, and afterwards by Miss Fatter 
soil "'lien Messrs. Conk and Robinson 
skated together. Thiswasperhaps '-he be st 
time to judge of their relative ',e,v,e rs. 
Mr. Robinson isa much ’arger man then 
Mr. Cook, mid shoeva to l*:ttor iiilvan- 
tage on tho ice when skatdig in . IV- 
ivlaei goes through his figure» nmie com 
pactly, thereby not being able to perffe m 
thorn at m high, a rate, of speed, Mr. 
Cook skit'.» In a dashing style, te.u ring 
more ico. Thp spectators ivuirn.i. very 
much divided in opinion i” ‘ -b
live) me r*i“ c . î I

CALLER HEitRING..
Fishing and Spearing Through 

the Ice.

■rrvlag and Frrrh In sheels Hew Iks 
Finny Sin are I'splaml.

Wo would not attempt to describe 
the various modes adopted to catch fish 
during winter weather. Many a chapter 
could be written upon that claaa of sport. 
But as some of our readers are doubtless 
wondering where the paunchy peroh and 
the elim, shiny herring now sold on our 
street» are caught, and how the fiahera 
go about it, a few aentonoes regarding 
the work may prove of interest.

Standing upon the brow of the haibor 
hill on Saturday morning a number of 
black objecta.some stationary and olheiw 
moving, might have been discerned lean 
than a mile away. These wore men end 
boys fishing for perch through the ioe 
with baited hooka. A few small wooden 
huts could also be observed just at the 
slid of the piere. Descending the hill, 
and approaching closer, we find that the 
little wooden structure» are just U«*» 
enough to permit a man to enter and be 
seated with comfert. They are placed 
over a hole in the ioe ]ierh*pa some 
twenty inches in diameter, a small deer' 
hanging from a leather hinge ia raised, 
the sportsman squeezes himself in 
through the aperture, lets the door down 
again to darken the place, depoaita him
self on a rude seat, and with a “decoy" 
suspended by a short airing in one hand, 
and a pole heeded by keen prongs made 
for the occasion in his other hand, he 
awaits the silver scaled fish The deooy 
ie made of wood, about the sise and 
shape of a minnow, with piece» of bright 
tin for tins and tail. A piece of lead ta» 
tened to the belly of this wooden deoeiv 
er keep» it in proper position. The 
sportsman keeps it gently moving, and 
the hungry herring soon are seen pre
paring to gobble It. Wooden fish are 
rather indigestible, and pointed steel le
ver)- penetrating ; and so it happens that 
the pseudo minnow is never devoured by 
the genuine fish, but that the herring.by 
a sudden and ekilful stroke of the spent, 
is impaled and in the sportsman’s lined» 
before it has a rhance to tell the otter 
fish that the bait is too tough to eet. 
Inside theee huts it .» quite dark, yet 
the man sitting and watching througk 
the hole esn see every movement of the 
herring several teet below the ioe. while 
the fish is not so fortunate, and eglea tho 
minnow with the tin tail and fins in per
fect ignorance of the impending epenr. 
The herring run in schools, and aomo 
days the waiting spearman is rewarded, 
by a large strike, while on other days 
the shiny ones will light shy of the holes, 
and the sportsman waits in vain. Tho 
herring sell at 25 cents a dozen, and am 
very good eating just now

fin Saturday morning about twenty 
five or thirty men and hoy« could be 
found a quarter ,f a mile beyond the 
entrance <o the harbor, engaged in line 
fishing. Hole» n foot or eighteen inches 
in diameter were cut in tho ice, and at 
some of these throe or four persons were 
standing or kneeling, each holding » 
line. The fish were biting well,- and 
around each hid» several dozens of pi ump 
perch, with their distinguishing mark, 
of rvd, could be seen flopping helpless 
1) on the solid ice. The bait used on 
tiie hooks are various. Some prefer a 
piece of fat pork', which seems very at 
tractive, but the majority slice up a 
small perch, and his follows bito at it 
without any misgivings The perch ie 
far inferior to the herring (or the table, 
yet many like the fermer, and a large 
number are daily disposed of by boys at. 
prices which seem to encourage them to 
persevere in catching. I’ereii at pre 
sent are more numerous than herring, 
although a spearor informed us that lie 
recently got ten dozen of tiie silver aide», 
in a day. The day n u.it have been very 
propitious

In rvddilioi: tv toe .those mentioned 
ways of securing tisk, nets are also re
sorted to,.but we hive not heard with what, 
success during the present week. A. 
mile or two out m the iske night line». 
well baited are offer. left, and during 
tho month some fine spepimn. of sal 
mon-trout, weighing from ten to twenty , 
live pourd» each, have be in secured by 
the lishermei ;vho vi 
next day

Later m the svasoi 
bito more voraciously 
will hock* them by t 
pier with no mor'1 ie-» 
hit < < whit'i r.id

teteu ‘heiu linos

, Uu: herring will 
Thon the boy* 

(lizvn off tho 
•îi.o<; hair ti'fm j*.

V l\
»> '•■■’ii ( '<>:•< K. '.r '< . 'inctivi.

• ronvor.t hall <.• Saturday 
'♦vev.lîitç 'v»t xy.-tH l^rgelj :i*Iviuieii Tltf> 
V ii'iwir.u r '• >/r,uri:v' was c irri'Mt mit - 
' » • » : : i r " ; ehoru*i, “Lrio n.y (’vuntry;” 
ina-trumonbd dij-ft, “Mv.vU: 1 t?$o Men o'" 
hiitvluutu*' Mits-ji M'iteliu and McdJrr^or, 
him .4, ^rifting d"wa to Sen., Mr Me 

1 H.illip.f . fjongr, tt.\ J lit-» - .hv-rod in 
! Mis$* !><r. ,'e , ; v. -, > -, "Fan
t xsiii., 'Mir-.:, , x;.n:g. tl“'hv Tur*> of

i Torn,” M Kidd-. ■ r.., Mia*
j Me!>orn f>tr ; hoti";, “Tin ' ,;ir.r ?<.r-tay,‘
: Mtrs-n* Kidd n: McYhiliirm . Titileiv*
I choru;-*, ‘Thv- Fscepi.rs V' m<4o,
■ “Iris! A;--*,”Minn A. ‘Yisei:, r hv^ ‘‘Thcrohr 
, n <]*.nr H^n:^ Tvciu.: dx ‘ lui.V' n’nok ; in 
1 strmnmi«iuet, ''hr wr. Diamond*,' 
Mia-Pii M-.uh : : « Md iru^* r. song

1 it- o - >...... ; zotig»
'•'Ivy ' Mr. M.d'".:!'.’.;;» , musical
rh’inule. childre!:. The musicM charado 
t.y t’..1. cl iicren tmvurd th i closo c[ tho 

j t:rtvvt:nv.r,icnt, wan oxccecliiiglywell pliic 
ev'i cn the relty

i—
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DISTANT JAPAN.
Brought Near in a Lady Mission

ary’s Letter.

n EC nulle* Hkrtch ortkr Mission llrld 
•»> a Caned Ian Lady.

The following interesting sketch of 
the first impressions of a lady missionary 
to Japan was in type last week, but was 
crowded out by late local news :

No. 6. Tenkiji, Tokio, Japan.
To the Woman')! Missionary Society of the 

Methodist Church of Canada.
Mrs. President,—It is with mingled 

feelings and not a little trepidation that 
I attempt my first report from this far 
distant, but sunny land. The words •( 
the 103 rd Psalm, seem the most appro
priate expression of the heart, as I re
view the past through which the Lord 
has led me. The promise He gave 
(Luke 18: 2D, 30,) the first night He laid 
the burden of this work upon my heart

very highly the prayers of littlecliildren. 
and 1 long to have their interest awaken
ed in my work, and to be able to tell the 
little folks here of the efforts of the 
children at home. I cannot imagine how 
:ny bold and definite' propositions will 
be received, neither can 1 imagine my
self extravagant in the use of missionary 
money. I know how hard it is to taise, 
and with what expectations it is contrib
uted. I have not. yet recovered from the 
impressions made upon me by the wel
come I have received from the Japanese 
themselves. Very many have called up
on me, some even before I had arrived, 
they were so anxious not to be late in 
tendering their congratulations upon my 
coming among them. I am told that the 
attendance at the Sabbath School is 
larger, owing to the childrens’ eagerness 
to see the new comer. Their expecta
tions from me are so far beyond the pos
sibility of realization, that Î want to fall 
back upon something else that they 
may find my coming has a practical side, 
and not be too greatly disappointed. I 
am very much pleased that I acted upon 
Miss Younumau s suggestion and bought

A POPULAR MAN.
Fermer t'aeadlae Appreciate4 

Michigan.
In

He has faithfully fulfilled. Fathers, a I some illuminated cards with Scripture 
mother, brothers and sisters in Christ texts, before leaving home. These I
were mv companions along the way : and 
in this, that I feared might be a desert 
land to me, He has provided a quiet 
resting place in a peaceable habitation, 
Is. 33: 18. Excepting the inevitable 
aca-^kness, I met with no unpleasant 
experiences, throughout the long jour
ney, but very much which will be cheer
ing and strengthening to recall. Every 
honor that could be given to your soci 
< ty, has boon tendered to your repre 
sentativo, and through personally very 
grateful, the thanks of the so society 
are due to the missionaries here, for the 
very cordial reception given. SBortly 
before midgnight of the 26th December, 
1882, the City of Tekio cast anchor in 
Yokohama Hay. Very early next morn
ing, before : I had left my stateroom, a 
letter from Dr. McDonald was placed 
m my hands, assuring me of a hearty 
welcpmo, and relieving mu of all anxiety 
as to the next step. Very soon after 
breakfast the missionaries came on 
board, and I was transferred to the pro
tection of now friends, who won my con
fidence at once. All care as to luggage, 
customs, Ac., was taken from me, and 
very soon I was told that a room in Dr. 
McDonald's house was at my disposal, 
if I would accept it Not only was the 
proposition made in the kindest manner 
by both Dr. and Mrs. McDonald, but 
the disadvantages of living alone, and 
the difficulties of housekeeping, before I 
had a little knowledge of the language, 
and the desirability of being free from 
all responsibility, during the first few 
months of grappling with the language, 
were all placet1 before me in such a way 
as to remove all natural shrinking from 
becoming an intruder into the family. I 
am persuaded this was done at the 
sacrifice of much personal convenience, 
and I feel it all the more deeply. I 
have had very little opportunity yet of 
considering tiie work that lies at my 
feet ; but I have no trouble in seeing 
more than is possible for one to under
take. I am cautioned on every hand 
not to attempt too much. I never felt 
ho eager to engage in teaching, as during 
my visits to the Sabbath school here, I 
stand perfectly helpless, facing a great 
need, my heart burdened with the pre
cious message, and not one word to ex
press it. All the laborers in the vari
ous missions, find that irregular attend
ance at the services, is the greatest dis
couragement and hindrance to the work 
in Japan ; of course, this is the case 
among the children. Curiosity find love 
of novelty will bring them once or twice, 
and they will be found no more. 
The most hopeful scheme for over
coming this difficulty is to have day- 
nchools in connection with the different 
preaching appointments with native 
Christian teachers, under the supervision 
of the Lady Missionaries, who will visit 
the schools as often ;is possible, follow 
the children to their homes, become ac
quainted with the friends and it may he 
win at least a few to taxes greater inter
est in the Sabbath School and Chorch 
services, and result in gathering in well- 
instructed members of the church, and 
training up others in the Sunday School. 
Of course this implies a small outlay of 
money and a great amount of persistent 
labor from the ladies you appoint to the 
work. Knowing as well as 1 do the ob
jects before the Society, their great need 
and prior claim, 1 have hesitated to ask 
for any appropriation especially in my 
first report. But I have considered you 
have put great honor upon and reposed 
great trust in ice by sending me to this 
field to find work to do for the Master. 
Every business transaction has its finan
cial side ; you would certainly look at 
that side when you undertook the worlf, 
and a little outlay in the beginning may 
bring in large returns. The scheme is 
at least worthy of your consideration. 
Four hundred dollars ;?4' Kli I am told 
would be sufficient to pay teachers and 
the running expenses of the schools for a 
year. There is one such school in con
nection with the mission and there is lio 
difficulty in getting pupils, whose parents 
will insist upon regular attendance, for 
they are required to bay a nominal sum

hope to hope to use in stimulating rvgu 
lar attendance at Sabbath School. In 
San Francisco I also purchased a roll 
containing twelve scenes in the life of 
Christ. These are woll executed and 
beautifully colored pictures which I in
tend to take with me as I visit the schools 
once a month, showing one new picture 
each time, and constantly reviewing, the 
superintendent explaining for m j. 1 
showed the first one last Sunday—the 
wise men presenting the infant Saviour 
with gold, frankincenses and myrrh— 
afterwards the assistant told the children 
of how I had come so far to teach them, 
how I wanted ,lto make their hearts 
good," and they muet remember all I 
said. But I had not said a word, I have 
not yet had anyone who could interpret 
for me. It is just dawning upon me of 
how very difficult this language must be.
The ladies who have been for years in 
the country, can not give the simplest S.
S. lesson without the muet laborious 
preparation, much lees interpret while 
another speaks, and the Japanese do not 
understand English well enough to do it 
So 1 am shut up to the one reeourse 
“praying to iny Father in secret who 
can reward openly. ” Yesterday I com
menced my visiting in the homes. Ac
companying Mrs. Eby, I called on three 
families, and were received with evident 
pleasure, and served* with tea in their 
dainty little cups. With the tea in the 
first house we were given candy and pre
served oranges, in the next “mochi” or 
cakes made of ground rice, but in the 
next,three wonderful cakes were brought 
and a pair of chopsticks. One cake 
looked something like a very largo to- 1 tihl" we ant on the morrow and see eye to

The following, which we take from the 
Ionia, Mich., Daily Sentinel, refers to 

,a son-in-law of <>ur townsman, Mr. Jas. 
Saunders. Ho was formerly a school 
teacher here :—

After a most faithful service of nearly 
ten years Mr. James Thompson has sev
ered his connection with the Detroit, 
Lansing and Northern railroad company 
at this place. Failing health, incidental 
to working from 7 in the morning till 10 
or 11 o’clock in the evening, caused Mr. 
Thompson to take this step. For the 
past seven years he has held the position of 
store-keeper and shop clerk. During the 
entire period of his employment he has 
not been away from bis jiost mere than 
two weeks, and the greater part of the 
time was devoted to a trip made neces
sary by the death of his father. He till
ed his position with honor to himself, 
and the services were so valuable that 
the great corporation for which ho work
ed could not spare him long* enough to 
allow him the vacation that his health 
often demanded. It is not until he re
signs outright that tne company realizes 
his great value to them, and certainly it 
is patent to them now since they have 
to detail two competent men to do the 
work the everfaithful and painstaking 
Thompson did. As well as having been 
always on duty, never faltering, nor 
never being found amiss, he reared a 
family of children, who, under his fos
tering care, supplemented by the love 
and devotion of an estimable wife, are 
always referred to. in the kindest words 
by those who knew them ns being ex
emplary in every way. Last evening at 
half past 7 o’clock a select party of ladies 
and gentlemen assembled in the room of 
of the railroad Y. M. C. A., and shortly 
after that time Mr.Thompson was usher
ed into their presence by Mr. A. P. 
Sweet, foreman of the paint shop, who 
in a few fitting and brief remarks i»to- 
duced him to those present, indicated 
the object of the assemblage, and called 
upon Mr. P. H. Taylor, of the car de
partment, who,addressing Mr. Thomp
son, said that he had not expected to be 
the first one to say good-bye to one he 
esteemed so highly. He expressed a re
gret that ail would fèel upon the depar
ture from their business and social asso
ciation of one whom they had all learned 
to respect for integrity and worth, and 
honor for the probity of his character 
He said a feeling of sorrow would bo ex
perienced by those who had known him 
when they w<re aware of his departure.
We are sorry to part when we've said the 

Rood bye.

The following is an extract from a 
letter from Mr. Allan Bourn, purchasing 
agent of the D., L. & N. R. It. :

i "I understand you are to leave the employ 
! of the company March 1st. Where are von 
going I 1 wieh io keep track of you. Allow 
me to express regret that j ou are to leave us.’

Mi. Thompson expects to leave for his 
new field of duty in Illinois, nenr Ohica 
go, next Thursday. His family will not 
remove, however, for several months.

Dentil oiEev. J. Edwards.

lew Public Henry I- ? wd.

AYER’S PILLS.At the meeting of the Public Accounts
Committee on the morning ■ •' Thursday, A |||rgc pro|x,rtlon of the diseases which cause 
March 16, Mr. <j. W Ross t. ok up I ho ( Luman suffering result from derangement of the

This plan of work was int 
but vVhcn i talkcvl it 

it the ministers in re, 
only the desirability.

for tuiti 
proposed t<< i. 
over, I found 
had long kvi . 
but the gre.'/ 
line of opérât i 
work they we:> 
helpers. At t:
"the mission v. 
know the opini 
mous—every oi 
I could to secure tins grant 
While ! hesitated about making t.l 
quest at this 'y date, these words 
“ the silver is mine, and the gold is 
mine/' occupied to in y mind, and I 
thought Jin* possibly, if the need were 
known, the Loi*: might put it into the 
hearts of some the stewards of his 
bounty, the present out of their abund
ance, a free wd- offering unv, Him f<.r 
this object, and so strew:*hen my hands. 
There is one more thing J no. anxious to 
do : 1 would like tf? have a few simple, 
appropriate p.-tpv/ muti. ywod upon 
the walls • f the. Sabbath rohm 1 looms. 
They will be very inexpensive, add very 
much to the m an

,th.
\Y«

mato and was of a bright red color, an 
other, green, representing a piece of 

mbbo, and the third, brown, and must 
have been meant for a pine apple. We 
thought they looked too pretty to break. 
Finally they were put in a nice little box 
and given to fNellie Eby, who accompa
nied us and who received her share of 
attention, this people being greatly 
pleased to hear her talk Japanese so cor
rectly and fluently. Afterwards we 
called at the hospital to see the mother 
of “Asagawa,” one of the native preach
ers. This guod woman has been very 
ill for some time and has been removed 
to this institution that she may receive 
the best of care. She is enduring her 
suffering with Christian resignation and 
when she understood who I was, she 
said among other things, “Your Savour 
is my Savour.” The devotion and ten
derness of the son was very beautiful. ’ I 
returned thankful for the privilege Ï had 
enjoyed. I commenced my studies, and 
have been fortunate enough to secure 
the services of Dr. DcDon.ild’s teacher 
for one hour each evening. In addition 
I have engaged to-dav a young girl, who 
has been highly recommended to me, to, 
give me two hours daily. Most of her 
time is employed by .1 Presbyterian 
lady, but 1 am glad to get help from her 
until 1 can make better arrangements. 
My idea is to employ a young woman 
whose whole time can be at my disposal. 
One who will be able to teach me the 
language, translate what I may write 
into English, act as guide through the 
city and as interpreter during my visits, 
tfce. There is a Miss Wad da who has 
long been anxious to become a teacher, 
find devote her whole time to Christian 
work, and with this in view has refused 
several offers of marriage. This is the 
person who said “ H seems like a thou
sand years till the ladies will come.” 1 
have thought it would he delightful to 
get a person whose heart the Lord lias 
so prepared for His work, one whom I 
could train for a little woman. Her 
father died not long ago. so I do not 
know whether it will lie possible now for 
her to come. î hive not had an oppor
tunity to t.nd out. She is of good fami- } 
ly, living in Shidzeroka, and t her j are 
preliminary steps to no taken. So I 
have mi le the above arrangements for 
the present. I fear 1 have wearied you 
with my long account. 1 have given my 
plans and desires in detail, that you 
may the better understand my work and 
the efforts necessary t<> meet the de
mand?.. I would not close my letter 
v- it.hu t mentioning Dr. Tn Image by 

Everything that forethought

eye,
With none of these missing, with not one lost 

to
Of the mends we’re parting with so kindly to

night!
Mr. Taylor concluded by wishing suc

cess and prosperity to Mr. Thompson.
Mr. Sweet next called upon Mr. Peter 

B. Haight, who, mi behalf of the donors 
in presenting Mr. Thompson with a gold 
watch and chain and locket, remarked 
that talk was usually an idle ceremony, 
though sometimes it reached the heart.

To Mr. Thompson : Your friends have dele
gated me to present to you tins watch and 
chain and locket; not for its intrinsic value, 
but as a token of their esteem for you. to ever 
remind you of the triendly feelings and cher- 
ishedassociatiens. as a testimonial of the high 
rega.xi 1 hey have for you. It is all gold ; there 
is no dross in it ; if there was. it would not be 
a tilting testimonial for you. Take it. Mr. 
Thompson, as u ircasure. and may it ever re
mind you of your friends. In a snort time we 
will send you, properly inscribed and framed, 
tne names of those who make this tribute 
to your worth to-night.

The demise of the Rev. ,1. Edwards, 
which took place in Exeter on Saturday 
last, will be regretted by his many friends 
and acquaintances. Deceased has been 
ailing for some time, and bis sufferings 
lately were growing intense. Twice was 
the surgeon's knife used to mitigate them 
l>nt the disease prrtved fatal, though gran
ting a happy release. J>y his death the 
community has lost an honest member, 
and the church a constant and useful pil
lar. tie was an old and successful pion
eer worker, whose labors extended over 
fifty years, having been sent out from 
England as a missionary of the Bible j Tiinpur 
Christian Church. He always took a pro
minent stand for any scheme that had 
for its object the moral and religious ele
vation of hie followman. A spirit of phi
lanthropy prevuded his actions,and while 
he upheld the *b*c*rine taught by the 
Church of his choice, he was ever in sym
pathy with every denomination en
gaged in the evangelization of mankind.
Hi* genuine puritv no one doubted ; hi* 
was a blameless life—and ns zealous and 
successful as blameless. He was super- 
anuated fourteen years ago. The remains 
were interred in the Exeter cemetery on 
Monday last. The obsequies were con
ducted by the Rev, J. J. Rice, of Clinton 
secretary of the Conference, in the ab
sence of the President. who was unable 
to attend. Sen*ice was held in the B. C.
Church at 10 a. m. After singing and 
prayer, the fl^th Psalm was read, end 
the memory of the deceased eulogisod.
The following ministers were present 
Revs. J. J. Rice, Clinton ; K Roberts,
Toronto ; D. H. Butt, London ; Wm 
Quance, Elimville ; T Broad, Creditor ;
W. Combe, Usborno : F. M. Whiltnck,
Hensall. —[Times.

item of $81f> paid to J. L. Demers, of 
Quebec, for printing in French Dr. Top
per’s speech on the Canid:». Pacific Rail
way. He pointed out t’10 re?'dut urn 
passed in the comuiittu- last year, on 
motifn of Mr. Thomas White, refusing 
to authorize ‘ ilia printing < any other 
than the Budget Speech, *<kV whi.-h was 
overridden in this cast», . id moved in 
the terniR of tin’ résolu ti- n venturing 
the violation of the rule laid down. 
Messrrt. Burpee and Midock faq ported 
Mr. Rues’ motion, and showed tint!: the 
speech was a p.irtKr; i-peycli which the 
public funds vveiv. ca!!< 1 1 h* i- tv for.
Ir. Somerville lira 

m on y ;« s to the ex hot 
for the work which V 
cal printer, he knv 
times t!:•* amount ;* 
done fur at • far 1V . 
rates. Sim L».... tr Î

x;,:
•f the 'or

idoptod

"V

" v -': ' t y < •
! T:!:./ and 
M-SSJ,. White 
,.mi : . dvfv.. 

‘ruin- nt, chimie 
lirai mi ? ••• - îouïe 
gilt*. I fo the va il we 
Ir. Tirpn

Mr. Thompson said he was vu’-y much 
surprised ; that In- had been sent for and 
had come into the building in the belief 
that he had some urgent duty to jierform.
If he had known it.was for this purpose 
he did not think he would have been 
brought so easily ; that if ho gained the 
good favor of his c»-workers he had 
done it in trying to do Ins duty, not on
ly to his employers, but to every man.

Frank M. Barnes, engineer, st.d that 
he could say for the company and for all 
of Mr. Thompson’s friends, that his sue- ! 
cessor would be hard to find,that through j 
his instrumentality he (Mr. Thompson) j 
had contributed to the happiness of them ! 
all, he had made their homes hospitable 
and warm,and it was.with real regret that 
they parted with him, their industrious, 
upright and honorable co worker.

Mr. C. E. Head, of the railroad Y. M.
C. A., said that the expressions of friend
ship and esteem for Mr. Thompson were 
most pleasant to him and thanked him 1 tion to take out. a patent, 
for his co-operation in his work.

The Ut« Peter McLaren.

Peter McLaren, the well-known pro
prietor of the Queen’s Hotel, Clinton, 
and son of Mr. Duncan McLaren, Col- 
borne, died on Sunday, 11th inst., aped 
41 years and one month. Deceased, 
while in the employ df the O.T.R. at 
Detroit some years ago, met with an ac
cident by which he lost a leg and an 
arm. His vigorous constitution enabled 
him to outlive the disaster. He then 
returned to Canada and engaged in the 
hotel business, first in Saltford, latterly 
in Clinton. He was warmly esteemed, "a 
fact of which his funeral on Wednesday 
was a striking proof. It was under the 
direction of the I.O.O.F., he being a 
member of Clinton Lodge. The remains 
were brought to-Goderich by the noon 
train, where a number of friends and 
members of the Order had joined the 
cortege to Colbome Cemetery.

Port Albert.

A foot bridge is being built over the 
river near the harbor.

'tiie eyes of our villagers are now turn 
ed towards Ottawa. A giant for the I 
harbor is expected.

Miss Annie Mahatfy officiated as first | 
bridesmaid at the marriage of Miss Kate ■ 
Boyd, on Wednesday, 1*4th ult., at j 
Lucknow

The frozen waters uf Lake Huron now 
forms the best means uf communication 
with Goderich, the sleighing on thu 
roads being almost gone.

Mr. Roht. Graham, blacksmith, of this 
village, who has .lately passed his fifty- 
seventh birthday, will run a foot race of 
200 yards against any man in the county, 
»ver forty years of age, for a purse of 

I $50.
Mr. W. T. Fellow, ,1 saw mill owner, 

of this village, is doubtless destined to 
rank in the class of inventors. Fur some 1 
time he has been engaged in contructing 
a water-wheel, on an entirely different 
principle from any at present in use, and 
is now highly gratified to find that suc
cess lias crowned his efforts. Mr. Pel- 
low states that he has given his inven
tion a fair and honest trial, and finds 
that it gives the utmost satisfaction, and 
is far superior to any of the water wheels 
in use in this province. It is his inten-

tid the
French translation was required for dis
tribution among French c ipitrdbts.

»#. J. flaw kins moved a:» amendment, 
which he said was handed him, approv
ing the course pursued. 11, was carried 
by a party yot -, and t S » - cinmirfee ad
journed.

flirte a Man or.
Mi. 11. Buck Clandohoyv • \.. s taken 

alarmingly ill with a severe cold, tkmugh 
which hit v.as confined to h;s luni for 
eight days. The al-uniing symptoms were 
a hard dry cough and the raising uf a 
considerable quantity uf at cky phlegm. 
There seemed t > be no doubt that he was 
well started on Uu.- toad to consumption 
Just about that time he began using Dr. 
Wilson's Pulmonary Cherry" Balsam, 
and in a short time in his own words, 
“it made a well man of me. " 1* so always 
eo.

Oiich!ru*N Arnica sQtlvr.
The context medical worn? *r of the 

world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Burn*, Bruises,Cuts,Hirers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Ca.icera, Piles, Chilblains, 
Corna, Tetter. <'happed Hands, and all 
Skin Eruption*, guaranteed t > cure in 
every instance, or money refunded 25c. 
per box. For sale by J. Wilton. ly.

mm
ITTLE

stomach, bowel», &nd liver. Ayke's Cathartic 
Pills act directly upon these organ*,>nd aro 
especially designed to core the diseases caused 
by their derangement, including Constipation, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Headache, Dysen
tery, and a host of other ailment», for all of 
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, and pleasant 
remedy. The extensive use of these Pills by 
eminent physicians In regular practice, shows 
unmistakably tbe estimation in which they are 
held by the medical profession.

Those Pills are compounded of vegetable sub- 
slances only, and are absolutely free from calomel 
or any other injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headache writes :
«• avek's Pills aro invaluable to me, and are 

mv constant companion. 1 have been a severe 
sufferer from Headache, and your 1‘illn are the 
only thing I could look to for relief. One doue 
will quickly move my bowels and free my head 
from pain. They are the most effective nnd the 
easiest phvslc 1 have ever found, it Is a pleasure 
m me to speak in their praise, and 1 always do so 
when occasion offers.

W. I». Paoe. of W. I». Pago & Bro."
Franklin St.. Richmond, Va., June 3, 1882.
“ I have used Avek’s Pills In numberless in

stances as recommended by you. and have never 
known them to fail to accomplish the desired re
sult We constantly keep them ou baud at our 
home, and prize thorn as a pleasant safe, and 
reliable family medicine. FOB DYSPEPSIA 
thev are iuvaluable. J. T. Hayes.”

Mexia, Texas, June 17, 1892.
The Ukv. Francis H. Harlowe, writing from 

Atlanta, Ca.. enys: “ For some years past I have 
been subject to constipation, from which, in 
spite of the use of medicines of various kinds,
1 suffered increasing inconvenience, until some 
months ago 1 began taking AYER’S PfLLS. They 
have entirely corrected the costive habit, and 
have vastly improved my general heajth.”

AVer’s Cathartic Pills correct irregulari
ties of the bowels, stimula; the appetite and 
digestion, and by their prompt and thorough 
action give tune and vigor to the whole physical

PP.WWARRn BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes.

Sold by all Druggists.

YOUNG, 
OLD, AND 
MIDDLE- 

AGED.

All experience the wonderful benefi
cial effects of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Children with Sore Byes. Sore Ears, 

or any scrofulous or syphilitic taint, 
may be made healthy and strong by Its use.

Sold by all I>ruggists ; 91, sis bottles for IS.

CURE
Bl«k Headache and relieve all the troubles inti- j 
dent to a bilious state of the ay stem, such as Diz
ziness. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating, ! 
Pain in the Side, Ac. White their most rcaor.rfc- | 
able success has been shown iu curing

SICK
Headache, jet Carter’s Little Liver Tills a; o vqun.'lv 
valuable iu Constipation, coring and preventing ! i 
this annoying complaint, while they alb.) conrc; i 
ail disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liv«r i 
and regular e the bowdn. Ev ca if they only cum!

HEAD
Acbo they would be almost priceless to those who 
euff r from this distressing complaint; lut for to 
nai el y their goodness does not end here, and thopc 
who once try them will find these little rills valu
able in so many ways that they will not be willing 
to do without them, llut after all sick head

ACHE
Is the banc of so many lives that here is where * « i 
make our great boaat. Our pills cure it whilj I . 
others do not. 1 :

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and j 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. J 
They arc strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who | 
use tjhem. In vials at 23 cents; five for tl. Sold 1 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. j **

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
Hew York City.

£Ai! Extraordinary Offer !
TO AGBN-T8.

GOODS UNSOLD RETURNED
If y«m aiv out of employment and 

want t<> »t»:t in t business yon can make 
from 83 tn frill a day clear, and take no 
risk of loss, we will send you on receipt 
of 811, punis that will sell readily in a 
few days fur #2:>. If tl e Agents fails k 
sell thine v"""ls in four days, they can 
ret m u all uiisi.ld tu ua. and we will re
turn them their m.iney, can aaytliing be 
fairer ? Wu take all risk of lues, and the 
A cent net. started in a business that will 
he permanent, and pay from $1,000 to 
S3.000 u year Ladies call do as well ss 
men. We want an Agent in every 
county. Full pii tieulara fre& Address, 
Ç- M inufactu.iiig Co., No. 116 Smith 
field Street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

A Cl RE GUARANTEED

[/[ÂüNETïC jÿjEDICl ŒE.
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iLNervi food.

Male and

rvousnoes in all Its stages 
I'jssof /train Prater, Sexual 

Sweat?. Spermatorrhoea, 
«-/mo*. Seminal H iaknee* 

- of Povcr. It rc-pairo 
Ucjur,nates the Jaded Intel 
th^tsixjreb/ed Iiiain, and Rt- 
<7 Tone and Vigor to the Ex- 

vrrntive (hgans. With each or- 
i v! package* accompanied with 
we will fiend our Written Ouat- 
i;d tin* money, if the treatment 
l a » are. It fs the < faeuprat «M 

r.v. in the market, 
rticnlara in our pamphlet, which 

î mail free to any address, 
aunetir Medicine is sold by Drug 

-■ f-r box. or I» boxea for or 
' , ° of pontage, on receipt of the< . •! :r«v..,ng

■s - • 1 « V tTIf MI DICISE Co.,
Wuidpor, Ont., Canada’ 

’»• h,v WILKON, and
V Where 1862-1 y

j name.
! experience and .1. Christian heart could 

v*..ossity for just such a ; devise was done for my comfort. ï am 
. and it was for this j sure m t mio the fourteen missionaries 
s. importunate for lady in «nir party can ever foryvt Dr. and Mrs.

request a meeting of j TalmagtT and daughters. May they he 
, vn.ilod, tlial I minlit j aimml.intly rewarded for thair life long 
1 o. all. It was unani- service in the trying climate of China. 

k.<)uragi:ig me to nil | Commending myself a-urn to vour sym- 
•f $100. ; pithy and prayers,

1 remain,
Yours devotedly.

:gnv<V Martha .1. Caktmfv..

iCilast.

Mi. Will'.,:n Phillips, of tlio ?Hli con., 
Ashfield, who offered f-\r the last 12 ; 
years with htseiiKe of the shin hone, had j 
a surgical operation performed last hyi- j 
day by Dr. MeKid, assisted by Drs. Ora- 1 
ham, cf Brussels, McCrimmon. of Luck - | 

, and Hutchison, of Dungannon, in 
' I v. .hieli the v. ltolo hone was removed. Mr.

u ?!'ry i Piiilips at present is doing well, 
i think ;

they would aV. raetas t h. .lapa- List Snnday Mrs. Ment y Alton met 
nese 'love •decur..’ion.- Wt are in- w.tli .1 painful accident. While walking 
etructcd to be “ wise .1.- serpeftts,” and } across the floor a needle ran into her 
to *1 catch with guile." A very few* | foot. After suffering for some time, she 
dollars would be sufficient,• and 1 ask ! hid her foot opened and. the needle re- 
them from the Mission bin de ' prize ! moved

He re
gretted to have him leave, and assured 
him that the best wishes of many would 
follow him to his new field of duty.

Mr. Head invited the many strangers 
present to coure often, as they would 
always be welcome.

Mr. A. P. Sweet said that he re-echoed 
j all that had been said of Mr. Thompson 
«is an upright, honorable and straightfor
ward man, and that lie wished him the 
greatest success and happiness.

The watch consists of one of the Rock
ford movement, with solid gold (Dou- 
ber) cases of recent and beautiful de
sign, and very fine finish. On one side 
there was engraved the monogram “J. 
T. and on the reverse a representation 
of a stork. On the side of the case there 
was engraved : “Presented to James 
Thompson by his friends of the D., L. <f: 
A. Ji. 1 .\, I onto, Mich., March 12, 1883.'' 
The chain, likewise of solid gold, was of 
an unusually handsome pattern, and the 
locket of gold set with onyx was similarly 

j appropriate. The watch, chain and 1 
! locket were obtained of Mr. 
ford.

1 he handsome present was admired 
by many of those present, and those who 
had contributed to the pleasant occasion, 
left for their homes, while Mr. Thomp
son went with several friends to unite 
with them at a fraternal meeting.

The following is a copy of a letter from 
General-Manager Mullikon

A Great Discovery.
That is daily bringing joy to the homes 

of thousands by saving many of their 
; dear ones from an early grave. Truly is 
1 Dr. King’s new Discovery for Consump- 
I tion, Goughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, Tickling in 
the Throat, Pain in Side and Chest, or 
any disease of the Throat, and Lyngs, a 
positive cure. Guaranteed Trial Bot
tles free at J. Wilson's Drug Store. Largo 
size 81.00. (tij

DU GEORGE SEYMOUR, OF
Utica, N. Y.. says: ”1 have used Dr. 

WhcelfrT’s Elixir of Phosphates and Cali sa va 
quite extensively in my practice in u large 
number of cases for which it is recommended, 
and I am happy to state that I find it a remedy 
of great value and efficiency as a tonic in the 
treatment of chronic diseases

Some excitement has been caused in 
in the United States by the discovery j 
that Senator Taber, the silver prince 
Colorado, who recently married a 
Elizabeth McCf.urt, with great, cereinc 

R. H. Bed-!sl/ Washington, had a wife living at the 
' time from whom he had never been di
vorced. The case is further, complicated 
by the fact that the bride, Miss McCourt 
also has another husband living. The 
parties have been denounced by the 
Catholic church, to which they belong, 
and by which they were each married 
twice.
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C’.KNMHI M A N AC lie’s 11KFICIÎ,
Df.troit, Jan. 29, 1883.

J.tic. s Thompson. Keq.. Storekeeper and Shop 
Clerk, Ionia.

Dear Sir: Yours of the 25th inst., tender
ing your resignation took me quite by sur
prise, but inasmuch as you have made «ri en
gagement elsewhere. I t ike your request to 
be relieved is peremptory, and f.u will not < n- 
ileavot* to persuade you to recon»-ider. Your 
successor will be appointed ns soon as a suit
able man van be found for the place. In part
i’ll witli you I have to sav that von have al
ways dint barged your duty with honesty and 
fidelity,” and to my entire satisfaction. VVish- 
ing you every success in your new field, I am. 

Yours truly.
.). IVMvllikv.n. Ceucr.v Manager.

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral possesses far- 
reaching and powerful healing qualities 
which its persistent use will demonstrate 
in any case of colds, coughs, throat or 
'lung troubles, while its soothing and re
storative effects are realized at once.
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Mrs, Bepman of Rothwell, says my 
my daughter was very ill with Bilious 
Fever, used Dr. Carson’s Stomach and 
Corstipatioii Bitters with wonderful re
sults, one bottle entirely subdued the 
fever and thoroughly restored her to 
health and vigor

Try It,
il yon win 

•<1 traveling a 
mxury, instead

comfort.
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Trust not thv. secret of thy «oui whli l iuwc 
Who hold their PvaauriM with a i cvklvus \

Sot to ouch ready «‘ tv i tliouTd* di*i;loec. 
Nor to each amihit^ ;uw liiy h- art expand, j

Pearl* from she ocean's depth loo ini .ideasare j 
To be strewn nee lies# ut the ctwinimi fvri ; 1 

Show not to ( urlotto eye* the hidden bear.
Nor to the winds thy sacred words repeat.

L Kxplnsioil in ui 
lici.-s at Vi

,* Uruv.'niüiviif * lf-
i-stininiatfr

Rise. under trampling hoof. I by gel 
hr —

The holy gold of thy interior rclf 
Crushed the rare pea via by every paster by . 

Or given from hand to bund as vulgar pelf.

It is the lesson taught catli separate heart 
To shield its gems from universal ga::v :

To shine in quiet glory and apart.
Revealed alone on coronation days.

CHvc to the world its just demand 
Of sympathy, of kindness and of trust ;

Hut keep reserved for one beloved huntt 
The pearls t oo pure to be trod down in dust

All lives may know thy gentleness and grace.
All hearts thy loving power may evidence. , 

Hut on few hand*, oft one alone, dare place 
The costly ring of priceless confidence.

An Attempt to Blow up Ui<; Times 
Building.

Tin Gnllt-rie* of the House 
Commons hihaken.

The Dut. nation Heard
A way

Ti re- Miles

Fenian Kmiusaries Believed to lie 
the Authoru

1 lyuamite

Fashion’s Fancies.

Supposed to 
Employed.

have Been

linen collar» me straight clerical Jhlv| 
banda.

Heels oil the most fashionable shoe / 
are low.

Velvet liasque. grow more and more 
ill favour.
^ English stylus obtain much reengni- 
tien in Paris.

Electric beaded Jerseys ale among 
Paris novelties.

Flowers are worn in ptufuslo.i on Paris 
ball dresses.

Iu Paris, shoes and stockings must 
match the dress.

We will have another season of em
broidery and lace.

Printed Chinese crapes appear among 
the near goods. \

Pompon* have a permanent hold on 
fashionable favour.

Hoops, crinoline and neglected under
wear go together.

Nun's veiling will be as popular as 
ever for summer wear.

Ombre, or shaded, effects appear in 
the new French goods.

The combination costume retains its 
place iu spring style*.

Birds are a conspicuous figure in the 
designs of new istteens.

The evanescent fashion of silk under
clothing has disappeared.

For evening dress the arms are com
pletely covered by the gloves.

Slippers with straps, or strapped shoes 
are for elegant house wear.

Large square neckerchiefs have almost 
taken the place of fichus.

Black silk stockings, tu.eiy embroider
ed in gold, are pretty novelties. 

f Underwear must be white, but stock
ings are uV r/gutui' coloured or black 
\* Fire French cashmeres, iu all 
of color, are largely imported.

Never i.l*e t*.
If you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, loss > i appetite, general 
debility, disordered blood, weak consti
tution, headache, of any disease of a bil
ious nature, by all mean1 pro, i a set
tle of Electric Bitters. ion will he sur
prised to sue the ripid . ..provomont that 
will follow ; you will be inspired <vi*!. new 
life; strength and activity will return ; 
pain and misery will cease, and hence
forth you will rejoice in '.he ; raise of 
Electric Buter». Sold at ufty cents a 
bottle by. J, Wilson. [CJ

Tv. Trouant» Wlll-ii.

New York, March 8. Information lias 
just been received in this city, hi Ha
vana, of the frightful death of two over- 
daring aeronauts in Madrid Capt. Mayit 
and an assistant ascended in a balloon in 
t hat city before an ini mouse concourse of 
people, Jan. 28. When tile balloon was 
1,000 feet up Capt. Mayit got out upon a 
trapeze suspeadc d from the basket and 
liegan his performances. Suddenly cries 
of horror were heard, the trapeze rope 
was seen to part, and the intrepid captain 
fell from the fearful height, turning over 
and over till he struck the stone pave
ment. A moment later another shout 
went up from the people. The balloon, 
containing the other occupant, wn seen 
descending with meteoric rapid: It

* crashed against the projecting cue of a 
house, hurling the occupant Go the 
ground* He died in a few moments. 
Both these persons were umier ctigagt 
ment to Barnum, Bailey & Hutchinson, 
and were to anpear in this city on Maroh 
26 '_______________

A RE.w.vr.o Of one dozeu “T.tA.snu- 
uk" to any one sending the best four line 
rhyme on “Tuabsrry,” the lemarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Batb Ask 
your druggest or address.

Ir. the history of medicines no prepa 
ration lias received such universal com
mendation for the alleviation it affords, 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid
ney diseases, as Dr Van Buren's Kidney 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply urvmierfu! Sold 
by J Wilson 2m

A. lieautiful to;lot srV for the nressing 
vase is made by covering a large cushion 
with cream-colored satin ; around the 
edge of the ciu^hiori put a pleating < f 
ribbon of the same color anti a fall ct 
! ice. The lace is not to be pleated, but 
gathered a little On the top of the 
cushion paint in water-colors two or 
three pansies, with leaves and stems to 
relieve all stiffness. The bottle that 
helps to make up the sot should be 
covered and decorated to match. The 
lowers on the bottle need not be par:si 
however

John K. Vert, Hamilton, says "Mo- 
llrcgor’s Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion is cheap at fifty times the 
price asked for it. lama commercial 
man, and travel continually, and would 
no more think of leaving home without 
a bottle of McGregor's Speedy Cure in 
my valiso than I would of leaving my 
team at home and going on foot.” . Free 
trial bottles at Geo Rhynas’ Drug Store. 
Regular sise, fifty «eau and on* dollar.

Excitement Throughout
the ‘ eiu.'itrv

London, March 15. A terrific expb 
siuu occiimel in the Local Government 
Board office» in Westminister at nine 
o'clock to-night, destroying much pro
perty. The report was hear! in the 
House ot Commons and caused alarm. 
The concussion was so great that it shook 
the side galleries and reporters' gallery. 
It beit.g dinne • hour, very few of the 
mem tiers were ill the Hall.

"■UK DUX* or EDIMfBOH 
was in the peers gallery and seemed 
alarmed

The ape:»ke,- forthwith rang the bell 
and asked the cause of the alarm. No 
one was injured. The wildest rumors 
are afloat. The report resembled the 
discharge of an 80-ton gui, 

onramre.
LtrtK. -It is now believed the explo

sion was caused by dynamite, and that a 
deliberate attempt was made to blow up 
the Government offices.

The explosion being the subject of 
consideration in the House of Commons, 
Harcourt said be did not think it would 
be right to say anything about the mat
ter until an official enquiry was made. 
He had heard that an attempt had been 
made to blow up the Timm office, but no 
injury was done

HEAKV TWO OB TUBBE MILES.
The explosion was heard two or three 

miles
Yesterday evening a canister contain

ing explosive material waa found behind 
the Tim.; office, with, it is rumored, a 
lighted fuse attsched. The police are 
investigating. Officials think the explo
sion was caused by gunpowder or dyna
mite

shades ' The officers of the Gas Company de- 
j ci are they can find no evidence that it 
| was caused by gas

The force of the explosion sli<»*k large 
portions of masonry across the street. 
T!

concealed from the view of persons pas 
sing. ' The great stone liaiiistrade was 
obi terated, tile massive

MASONRY RENT IN ERAOMENTS, 
thv pavement shattered and ground to 
powder, the wooden structure opposite 
was blown into splinters. Inside the 
■ juvuinoient offices remained nothing 
but splintered wood, broken plaster and 
wails burst asunder. The doors of the 
King Street Police Station were burst in 
by the blast of air, and a detachment 
present waa prostrated. Broken timbers 
Imd masses of stone were sent flying in
to King Bt. People crossing st Pal lia 
ment St were knocked down, a hand

ed soin and horse were flung across the 
sidewalk against the front of the White
hall Club, in which the great plate glass 
windows were driven in a shower into 
the rooms. Everywhere 
THE GREATEST CONSTERNATION PREVAILED. 

The people poured out of the houses with 
broken glass and crockery under feet 
In the House of Commons the alarm was 
general, and inanV members left imme
diately. The lobby was emptied and the 
people rushed out of Westminister Hall. 
Thousands flocked from all parts t-ikard 
Westminister.

A REVULSION OP PEtUNG.
London, March 16. —The Times says 

that in Manchester, Leeds, Liverpool 
and London the feeling of the English 
workingmen towards the Irish people, 
once sympathetic, has liecome cold. It 
only depends on • few more cases of 
dynamite outrage to turn this feeling 
into angry hostility which the authorities 
will find very difficult to control.

THE LOSS.
The crowd is enormous at the scene of 
the exploeioti. The inspector examined 
a portion of the building damaged by 
the explosion and planes the lose at £4,-' 
00C,

An inspector shows the explosion oc
curred from outside of the bunding.

NO ARRESTS.
The Timet says if the Irish extremists 

are really going to reply with dynamite 
to any measure they disapprove of, it is 
certain the dpy of remedial legislation in
over.

No arrests have yet been made in con
nection with the explosion. The police 
noticed nothing suspicious before tne 
explosion.

A REW ARD OPPBRRD.
London, March !•.—The Government 

offers a reward of £1,000 for the dia- 
covery of the authors of the explosion. 

MISTOOK THE HOUSE 
London, March 16, —The Pall Mall 

iidzeti* saya in many maps the London

he esi losiun waa undoubtedly the 
WORK OP FKNIAK.»

Tne ad ; scent streets were filled with my
riads of fragments of glass, ami heavy 
plate glass is !• ing in heaps on the 
ground A stone weighing two hundred 
pounds was projected against the King 
street Police Station, making a hole the 
size of a man's l ead Nothin” will be 
allowed ’ l.e touched until an inquiry is 
made *- n orro. The full extent of the 
da mag* cat. not be estimated until day* 
light

ZIVE lit A'OjvEt) CONSTABLES 
are guarding the scene The building 
has the appearance of having been bom
barded. There i.< a deep trench, ten 
feet by three, in one room, the lit er of 
which lias been literally plowed. Two 
children sleeping ii. :» house on the cor
ner of King street were thrown from 
their beds by the explosion, their faces 
badly cut They were rescued and taken 
to the police station.

RVERV TANK OP CLASS 
in the vicinity is shattered A man was 
arrested at midnight on suspicion of be
ing com titled in tile explosion.

Harcourt has had a conference with 
the Chief of Police at wiiich several wit
nesses were examined. The conelusion 
rosebud was that the explosion occurred 

INSIDE THK ROOM,
and nut iroiu the outside of the building. 
After the explosion the force of police st 
the Houses of Parliament was doubled. 
The Government offices and residence of 
Ministers are strongly guarded 

The Time, attaches little importance 
to the explosion which occurred at its 
office The canister contained only a 
small quantity or powder.

The New* says it is obvious the explo
sion was the result of

I RKMBBITATRll DESIGN
We are c mfronted with the fact that 

there are in London persons bold enough 
to act on the wildost counsels of O’Dono 
van-Hossa. It is impossible not to con 
ncct the authors of this outrage with 
certain phases of the Irish crime and 
assassin press in America.

The Times says the Fenian answer to 
Gladstone's speech on the Land Act has 
not been long delayed. We are in the 
presence >f til J tirvfc attempt f the 

1)YN AKtirS PARTY
to carry out the policy of bringing the 
war into the heart of London.

The Time.% says : “ The explosion at 
our office occurred at 7i4f> Wondesday 
evening, but the falling of the canister 
prevented serieus damage there is 
reason to believe that the two attempts 
of this kind were made by the same 
miscreants.

THE PORCH OP THE EXPLOSION 
London, March 16. —In every part of 

Westminster, the Abbey, Houses of Par
liament,gréa. structures of public offices, 
clubs and dwelling houses, were violent
ly shake:, tty the explosion last night. 
The detonation was followed by a crash 
of glass falling from the thousands of 
windows. That Charles street is unfre
quented at night partly explains the ex
traordinary fact that no lives were lopt. 
It is stated the dynamite was placed on 
the window sill inside the balustrade, 
wber** the fuse when burning would be

(nirerra saya in many maps the London 
Local Government Board Office is mark
ed as the Home Office, and it is thaueht 
the attempt to blow up the former bAiud- 
ing was made with the idea that it was 
the latter, Sir Waa. Harcourt, Home 
Secretary, being very obnoxious to Fen
ians.

o'llONOVAN ROSS A AND SHERIDAN
New Yerk, March 16.—ODonovan 

Itc>A-s saya the explosion in London war 
caused by dynamite It was intended to 
do all the damage possible, and it wan 
done to shew England ahe had better 
give Ireland her own Parliament

P. J. Sheridan save the work is that 
oMrishmcn, and in but an advance pic
ket ; much more will follow. England 
will shortly see she must either fryc Ire
land or suffer the consequence*.

APT** THE EXPLOSION.
Extra precaution* hare been taken to 

protect Earl Spencer and tbe officers of 
the Executive Department at Dublin.

The Berlin press is utterly dismoyed 
at the Westminster explosion, and ad
vises energetic measures.

Dublin detectives are assisting London 
police in the inquiry concerning the ex
plosion.

Dilke, president of the Local Govern
ment Board, thinks the attempt was not 
upon himself or orthei officials of his de
partment. The evil-doors intended to 
cause a wide-spread destruction to pro
perty. He is of tlio opinion that the 
plot originated with the managers of the 
skirmish fund. <

Harcourt and other Home Officials be
lieve the attempt was directed against 
the Criminal Enquiry Department, which 
adjoins the offices of the Local Govern
ment Board.

Guards have been doubled at the 
magazines anil military centre*.

PRESS COMMENTS.
The Dublin Mail hopes the London 

public will not jump to any rash con
clusion as to tlic authorship of the ex
plosion. It says Atheists and Socialists 
arc as likely to commit such outrages as 
Invincibles or Fenians.

The Evening Telegraph, Dublin, charges 
the London press, especially the Times, 
with endeavoring to excite tin- mob to 
violence against the Irish.

The Fall Mail Gavtltc attributes the 
explosion to the fury of the Irish con
spirators.

The St. John's Gazette .says that Par
nell did not pull the wires which pro
duced the explosion any more than ho 
pulled tile wires which resulted in the 
Cavendish-liurko murders, hut the as
sociation with those wire -pullers comes 
from the pursuit of a common object by 
different methods

Tke Qilrbret Thing on Brrorsl
Is Kram’s Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia, 
Headache, Toothache, etc It doen not 
blister or discolor the skin ; requires but 
one application to banish all pain 
magically without using any greasy ltni 
nient or carrying your head in a poulticb 
for w eeks. Try a twenty-five cent bot
tle from Geo. Khynas Druggist. 2

At Jena University during the past 
week there .were 21 serious duels in one 
day, and owing to the fact that the 
swords had not been properly cleaned 
since having been used previously, some 
forty students aro in the hospital suffer
ing from blood poisoning. Two have 
already died and one suicided Duell
ing at German universities has been 
carried to great excess.

Notable Waerbro.

I.aid away among the treasures of 
the past, in strange and almost grotesque 
forms, are many ancient “time-pieces.’ 
(,'uniiingly wrought were they ; deft fing
ers chiselled thereon rare tracories of 
gold and silver, with much adornment 
of priceless gems. In one, within the 
la sly of iui eagle, opening across the cen
tre, nfe seen the works, scrolls and flow
ers, richly engraved on a ground of 

niello, adorn the dial plate. This pretty 
bauble, when not connected with the 
girdle by tbe ring in the centre of the 
bird’s back, can stand out bravely upon 
the strongly developed elaws.

The Earl of Ktamford owned an 
ancient time-keeper royally adorned. 
Jacinths formed the cases, and the cover 
was set about with diamonds on an 
enamelled border.

Think of a “nut-watch !”- golden 
acorn in shape, and at a certain hour 
hearing from its contracted proportions 
the reporj of a diminutive wheel lock 
,astol.

Still another fancy was for cockle-shell 
cases, having them richly chased and 
enamelled.

Quite an elaborately finished watch 
waa in the shape of a dock ; the case waa 
of ailvsr, the features heavily chared. 
Opening the lower part, one finds a sil
ver dial-plate, encircled with much gilt 
ornamentation in floriated scroll-work 
and angola' heads. On small rubies the 
tiny wheels moved noiselessly on their 
appointed ways. This was made in the 
reign of good Queen Bess.

Prominently among such relics men" 
tion must be made of the silver clock of 
Charles the first, and given by him on 
the morning of tbe execution (January 
1648) to Sir Thomas Herbert. It was a 
remarkable specimen of the finest handi
work of the times ; a picture discloses 
rich tracery upon the back, riai the face 
of this historic time-keeper of scroll-work 
**d elabsyately finished foliage. Upon 
the back one sees a large central flower, 
from which radiate with true artistic 
touch leaves, buds, and swaying tendril*. 
It has deceoded as an heirloom to Wil
liam Townly Mitford, Esq.

It is pure healthy blood that beautifies 
the face and brightens the eye, end gives 
elasticity to the step, obtained by using 
the Fountain of Health. Price 25 cents.

BOOTS AND SHOES
At the Oldest Established Shoe Store in Town.

In Endless Variety
to suit the most fastidious anil th ir -at economic buyer

MY WINTER STOCK
la now complete, and I take pleasure in infcnrin<; my customer? tli»t at no pre

vious ♦ime have I had swell a

Large & Varied Stock
As at present. I have raised the Standard of Quality and Lowered the Price unti 

it is a positive fact that no such value in foot wear can he got elsewhere.

CUSTOM WORK
of every'grade still reeeivee my promjtt and careful attention, and will be ma e uj. 

in the moat approved styles by first-class workmen, and 
of the very best material obtainable

iu. rj o w jn u jsr o-
4 GOOD INVESTMENT.

You will Save Money by Buying Your

Groceries I Provisions
AT

D.FERGUSON’S
HaA.àÆIL.TOlSr STREET.

Wo are Now Selling This Seau*»'#

1ST ZB W T 3D _A_ S
From 3Gcts per Iti to 75cts

New Raisins,
New Currants,

Coffee, Sugar, &c.
'ronortionally Cheap.Will be Hold

is Nature’s great system renovator and 
cleanser ; and its effects are as certain as 
certain as they are salutary, searching 
out and removing all impurities ; and, 
not only acting as a prime curative, but 
as e thorough preventive. 2

Extra Family Flour
AT

per lOO l“bs.
A Full Supply of

Oatmeal, Commeal, Bran, Shorts, ate.
Always on Hand. ~

The Best Quality of Coat Oil at the Very Lowest Prices.

Taken U Tke *l*kt M.

Mr. F. M. Pavley of East River. N, S. 
had a cold which he did'ntlike. It was'nt 
so very bad, but it bung on him a long 
time and was getting rested. The usual 
medical remedies did.no good. He tried 
Dr Wilson's Pulmonary Cherry Balaam. 
The first dose benefited him, and in a 
short time he was perfectly well It is 
not necessary for any cold to obtain a 
foot-hold in any constitution as long as 
Dr. Wilson’s Pulmonary Cherry Balaam 
is at hand. What Quinine ii to fever, 
Dr. Wilson’s Pulmonary Cherry Balsa m 
is to throat and lung diseases.

ill. A Lift* Saving Present
M, E. Allison, Hutchinson. Kan., 

saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle of > 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, for Con
sumption, which caused him to procure 
a largo bottle, thatoompletely cured him, 
when Doctors, change of climate and 
everything else had failed. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, 
and all Throat and Lung diseases, it is 
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles at J. 
Wilson's drugstore. Largo size |1. (1)*

8BBOMILLBR

Chilled Plow
-AND-

AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

llaviog purchased fhe Goderich Fournir).
am ttttiua the premises for the maoufactur

General Repairing and Jobbing will be con 
tinned. All work guaranteed.

Mr. D. Runcunan ie the only’man authoriz#1 
to collect payment» and "give receipts on be 
half of the late firm of ltunciman <f* Go., an 
all persona indebted are requested to gover 
them eel ves accordingly.

N.SRROMiLLKK.
* Proprietor.

H. S. Ha t & Co.
VltOPItlKTORR OF THK

Goderich Mills
(LATR PIPER’S. ’

Beg.wrcr.rri their thanks to the public
the liberal jwtronaie* received during the pan 
year, and to slate they are prepared to d<

G rf I » T I O
on the shortu»' notif.t 
of llvi»4f ;u, .1

tfrifttoi ut f.hci
or ft>r f ht» fonv.?nteri( j 

fltolancc will eri-hanit • 
town Htore

Highest

• T- M Tfiliüird's, ) 
block, Kant. St. Goderich 
pri< u paid for wheat *1%*’

people are always on the look 
out for chanocs to inereose 
their carnlngS,and ir* time bc- 
,come wealthy ; those who do 

___not improve their opportun
ities remain in poverty. We offer a great 
chance to make money. We want mem, wo
men, boys and girls to work for us in their 
own localities. Anyone can do the work pro
perly from the first start. The husincHH will 
pay more than ten times ordinary wagCH. Kx- 
penaive outfit furnished free. No one who en
gagea fails to make money rapidly. You can 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare momenta. Full information and 
all that is necessary sent free. A ddrees Stfn- 
hon & Co.. Portland. Maine

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chrystal & Black.
TO MILL MEN and SALT WELL MEN

New HOlfjKUti and HALT PANS manuf.xc 
turedjon ehdrtcet, notice

All kinds of Repairing executed und* *- the 

personal supervision of the Proprietor* who

Pradical Workmen.

| $500.00 Reward.
; W<- will pay :;-.e above reward for tiny euro of 
I t ï?r<'««‘Plaint. l)>«pepaia. »Sick Headache 

indigent Ion. ( <m**i[>8tion or (’OHfivencRit we 
Î can nut cure with West* Vegetable Liver Pul* 
whin fhcdirei :.ion* are strictly com oiled with 
1 ht y are purely Vegetable, ami never fall to 
give natiwiaufion. .SugarCoated. IxargeltoxeN 
containing Pi le. T. cent -* For sale by all 
Druggitith. ! lev. are of counterfeit» and imita 
.PJitir kcinlnc m.uniifiM'tiiroi only

t%T M GU.. “The Pil! Makers. 
,8. and 8.1 T.i .g s Luuc. Toronto. Ont. Fret 
trial pc.rki-f,. .su»*' «î/ mini! prepaid >n rcccifu 
of i :t cent Hum:.»

»'«ir **le a» !]>« !, u VTOW» .

i Health is Wealth I

V. (>. Box tor? 174-

1)K. K. C. Wi-XSTK Nlk.i; ami In : A U TilKA. 
MKNT. AK’i.iriT '* .*,! nib o>r Hv- .-r. i, |)i ' 
/incsH, » .cm .ijsuois, ; :tn. Nit*. Neuralgia.

•r ,< ■ i.-i PrdH,-,*t>.;on - j.i ; ii J,y t„fc( 
v. Wakefulness, A1* -,

vliâ
^JOHNSTON’SV

SARSAPARILLA]■7 j, mS, mz
.d ter Purifying the Bioc.l

*. *1 bm*a in usa forWjwsrs, en*I fcr.il 
bo tlm best rrei-nnUj-in in Uiol 

-ru-.fortilCK IlliAlmCHIi. PAG. IN I •■ SIDE OI1 BACK. LIVEU < OM-j X ; :-D PIMPLES ON TlfE FAI L, I 
x MPSIA, PILLS, ntid all DiseaocJl 

ii. vr-.so from a Disordered LHer cr an I 
„.nn b|,K>!. Thousamla of our bestfi 

7 ...a take it and give it to their chu-1 
", physicians prescribe It daily. Those I 

.. is :nc*. recommend it to other.;, f 
Uije from Yellow Dock. Hondu-f 

1 fLl -■ t ^Apiriila, Wild Cherry, Sti.!;ng;a, 
Divers who have explored the Cimbra ’ p . Sassafraa, Wfcterçiven. .and
'«cl- enruart tliat f Vi r» Mon S\f AVnlnBl VAU •' V ■!

'"'I
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"3 T 1

W w o
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| : U Im i>.
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Loss of\
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wreck re))ort that the use of explosives 
necessary to recover the cargo will shat
ter the corpses which fill the hold and 
cabins.

. alvee-Vs Carbelic Cerate.
The finest healing compound under j 

tlic* suti. There is no sore but wiil suc- i 
cumbto its wonderful healing properties 
It is an invaluable dresiing for Cuts, 
Burns, Bruises, Pimples, Scalds, Boils, 
Festerings, etc. Price twenty -B~> cents 
at Gee Rhyna» Drug Store 2 *

1 Ireos-n valuable Root - cn-i|
• - . Ufa Strictly vegetable, au 1 can-1

. • the most deli, ale consututicc. s
. r tn» best tn-’tlicines in use tor I 

xli* - , . \ * the Bowels 1
.1 : ,M t.y all rev.-msihlo dritügips I 

ut ■ - ' ■' Car for a T' bottle, or bix t 
hr,-ties i-M-fiv*. doilars. 6

wtio cannot obtain a bot.le c. I 
.•••■< msdidne front their druer-i-t marl 

,n cr.-.- dollar, and tre will «end. It ] 
. ■ utero.
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i THEHURON SIGNAL, FRIDAY MARCH' 23. 1883.

THE HURON SIGNAL ! Mk- J Hawk,ns‘ the ™P™>en‘»-
--------_ - — j live of returning officer Stephens in the

FRIDA V. MARCH 23ki>, 1883. i House of Commons, in speaking on the
Orange incorporation bill, stated that he

BNUGHTENING THEIR DARK 
MESS.

Last week we were constrained to re
ply to the Orange Sentinel in the matter 
of the West Huron election, and by a 
singular turn of the wheel we arc this 
week called upon to set the Ereniiuf Co 
«adian the daily edition cf tlio Irish 
Canadian), right upon the same question.
It seems a little strange tiiat the two 
organs have buried their animosities 
toward tacit others for this occasion, 
at any rate, and both assail 'Ç/ik Signal, 
because it knows more about West Hu
ron than they do. In a previous issue 
we asked Mr. Kelly tv scan the oflicial 
return;; in West Huron and tigurc up 
how badly he had been ‘‘sold" by his 
pttttdo friends in 1873. The CanadUm 
has taken upon itself to reply for Mr.
Kelly, but its attempt in this instance 
is only another illustration that

“ Foote rv.sain where unie1..- fear lotirait,- 
that is, if anyone call so stretch their 
imagination as to attribute angelic quali
fie* to 5 If. Ik Kellj’. Under the cir 
cumstances wa wild "open the whole casa *>•»• 
for the ti^eofit u the thunder-builder or 
the Canadian, for, evidently, a little in 
formation n the subject would not come 
ttmiss.

Cok A. M. Ross, the present mem 
ber for West Huron in the Ontario

" legislature, has been successful in con
testing tlio jhding on three Tdcasiiea. 

tWhen Jïeet .He^oii was, first formed in1 
IWTB, her was the‘Candidate chosen by 
the Reform party to contest the riding. 
He was opposed by Mr. John Davison, 
e resident lawyer of Goderich, and a 
gentleman who atood in good favor with 
the electors of the section. Col. Rosa 
defeated him, however, by 80 of a 
majority. In 1878 it was tacitly agreed 
upon by the Tory wire-pullers that Mr. 
P. Kelly would receive the nomination' 
for the Local House, on condition that 
hie services and influence would be free 
ly given to aid Mr. Farrow in North 
Huron in the contest for the Commons. 
Mr. Kelly innocently agreed to the, 
compact, and in 1878 did his level beat 
to secure the election of Mr. Farrow. In 
1879 Mr. Johnston waa anxious to come 
to the front as a candidate, but as the nr 
rangement had been formally made 
that Mr. Kelly should receive the 
Tory nomination in 1879, and as that 
gentleman was anxious to obtain 
his “pound of flesh,” it was decided that 
lie should he allowed to receive the nom 
ination. Hut it was also decided that

A STRANGE CRIME.

attack I pon Ladj t'lerenrr Dixie 
, Saved by Her Dux.

T KILLED BY FRIGHT.

represented the most Protestant const it 
uency in Ontario. Mr. Hawkins’ Mr. 
Stephens must bo a thorougn-paced, con
scientious Protestant indeed, or Mr. 
Hawkins would not have boasted of his 
piety. « But there wasn't much piety ill 
Stephen»’ tricky manner of counting in 
Hawkins.

After all the boasting of Sir Joli» 
A. Macdonald or the license matter, and 
his threats as to what he would show 
“that little tyrant, Mowat,’’he lias at 
tempted a despicable effort to crawl out 
of his corner on tile liquor question. Ill 
order to get the responsibility off his -jvn 
shoulders, he has endeavored to shift it 
upon the House, .and thus make the 
Reform minority partakers of the bur
den. The Reform members appointed 
on the committee have very properly re
fused to servo, and the foiled trickster 
had to sulistitute Tories in their stead. 
Imagine Mr. Mowat trying to Introduce 
the Crooks Act in such a fashion. Sir 
John A. Macdonald is not so tricky, but

FivinV quarrel* dbtiifhd aiming the 
Tories at Ottawa. The introduction of 
the Orange Bill was pruvocativq of
lively spats between some of the bhiti- 
hlooded *party. ' Mr. Course!,-of-Mon
treal, wanted to give the Bill a six 
moetlyi hoist. - Mr. P. White, its intro 
du<*r, doctored euak an attempt unman
ig, The doughty Montrealer, Who it a
strong Tory, told his eastern brother 
that if it were «aid outside of the House 
he would resent the insult. Later on 
ex-SoVereign "Bowell raked up some of 
his cqeipeers, and sai<! that of course 
Mr. Ives “kbè* everything.” Mr. 
Ives retorted by alluding to Hon. Mr. 
Bowell as the “representative of tho^Bat- 

4tie of the Boyne in the House." The 
Tories in the Commons arc a happy 
faiinily. ________________

The Reformers of Clinton and vicini
ty have arranged tor the holding of a 
grand Reform banquet in Clinton on the 
evening of Thursday next, the 29th
inst., to celebrate the third wheeling 
into line of the three Hurons pi the 
Provincial Legislature. Hon. Oliver 
Mowat, Hon. Christopher F. Frazer, 
and Col. Roes, M. P. P., for West Hu
ron, Thos. Gibson, Esq., M. P. P., for 
East Huron, and Archd. Bishop, Esq., 
M. P. P., for South Huron, together 
with M. C. Cameron, Esq.. M. P., fer 
West Huron, • and other members of the 

Mr. Kelly should ho killed politically on ' House of Commons, have signified their 
election day, and killed by his friends, j intention of being present. Invitations 
eo that he would never have the temerity j have also been extended to Hon. Edward 
to again put forward claims to the candi- : Blake. Hon. Alexander Mackenzie and 
dacy of West Huron. By a certain Mr. Patterson, M. P., for South Brant, 
number of the Conservatives- -some 250 and it is understood these gentlemen 
-—refraining from voting, Mr. Kelly was | will endeavor to be present at the gath- 
buried under 414 of a majority. The j ering." The banquet promises to be one 
vote killed Kelly as an aspirant—from of the largest and best ever held in the 
that time forth his political cake was Western district, and we expect that the

Reform yeomandough, so to speak—and the way was 
opened up for his friend, Mr. Johnston, 
to come to the front. The events in the 
recent contest are still fresh in the minds 
of our readers, and we will not trespass 
on their patience by entering into min
ute particulars. Rut fur the edification ! 
of the editor of the Canadian we would j 
state that Mr. Johnston polled 250 votes ! 
which hud not come out when Mr. Kelly 
contested the constituency, and thus 
brought the majority down to 107. To 
illustrate this further we would state 
that Goderich township, which is the 
“solid” Tory township of West Huron, 
gave 101 of a majority for Mr. Davison 
in 1875 ; in 1879 it only gave 39 fi r Mr. 
Kelly ; anil in 1883 it gave 89 for .Mr.

sturdy Reform yeoman who “ smote 
the Ainalekites” cn the 27th of February 
last, will gather in goodly numbers on 
the 29th inst., to celebrate their tri
umph and hearken into the voices of the 
chiefs for whom they fought so earnestly 
and with such good results in Huron 
when the day of trial was on.

Hr. Itiiiiill's Majority.
When tiie Mail and ether journals talk 

aboutsthe impossibility of Mr. Mowat 
carrying on the Government with his 
present majority they probably forget 
that for the four years prior to 1879, his 
majority was no larger than it now is, 

land that no difficulty whatever was ex 
j perieuced. Tile fact is the Opposition 
I was badly defeated and instead of “ ac- 
| knowledging the corn” recourse is hail

Loudon, .Mardi 18. -Lady Florence 
Dixie was attacked at Windsor yesterday 
by two men disguised in women’s clothes 
Her dress was cat with a dagger in suve- 
ral places, but she received no injury. 
Lady Florence was walking ilia secluded 
spot near the woods when two men ask
ed her what time it was. She replied 
she hail no watch, and afterward noticed 
though they wore women’s clothes, their 
faces had been shaved. Much alarmed, 
she started to walk away followed by the 
men, one of whom seized her. She strug
gled to escape, but seeing tlieir daggers, 
tell in a swoon. This occurred at 4 p. in. 
and she did not recover her senses until 
4 45. Lady Florence has been prostrat
ed to day. The story of the allait was 
elicted from her only at intervals. Tlio 
s iving of her life is attributed to her St. 
Bernard dog which it is supposed protect
ed her while she lay in a swoon. Lady 
Florence had no reason to suspect immé
diate danger,although she has been some-, 
what fearful since the receipt of letters 
about the Land league. The last thing 
she remembers is one of the men pushing 
a quantity of mud iuto her mouth. On 
recovery she found both palms were cut 
across and her gloves severed. There 
were two dagger holes two inches apart 
in the right breast of her dress. A broad 
steel corset rib was broken by a weapon 
which penetrated in the inner lining of 
her dress. Lady Florence supposes she 
unconacinuly struggled with the men, as
sisted ny the dog, until the scoundrels 
were disturbed by a cart passing the 
wmjds. She received threatening letters 
while in Ireland lately. One of the men 
woreagreen dress and large hat with veil. 
It was the veiled man who attempted to 
assassinate her. No arrests have been 
made, but the police have a slight clue. 
It is believed the scoundrels were bitten 
by the dog in the struggle.

London, March 19.—The Florence 
Dixie affair is still puzzling everyone. 
There is no clue to the assailants. A 
gardener working thirty yards from the 
scene of the outrage says lie heard uotli- 
ing and saw nothing of the occurrence). 
Lady Florence says she called to her hus
band for help. She states she. would tie 
sorry to attribute the outrage to the Land 
League.

Patrick Egan says the attack on Lady 
Florence Dixiehas no political signficance. 
The family is peculiar, and the attack op 
the lady waa probably the result of a 
family feud.

London March 19.—It ia supposed 
Lady Florence Dixie's dog followed the 
assailants some distance. The Queen 
has requested that a painting of the dog 
he done for her. Lady "Florence says:- 
“Tht whole affair is most mysterious I 
can ai.-rihe the motive to no one, as my 
syir.puiAnei. for the Irish people have 
been openly avowed and are well known." 
She warmly repudiated the assumption 
that the crime was of Irish origin. The 
boldness of the attack was extraordin
ary. It Was committed close to a busy 
highway, in open day, within sight of 
the towers of Windsor. She says her 
assailants spoke no brogue. She remem
bers seeing, her dog drag one of them 
backward.

The papers generally attribute the at
tack on Lady Florence Dixie to Irish 
malcontents. The Morning Putt believes 
the Invincibles have transferred opera
tions to England.

London, Mardi 19.—A dis[iatch says 
the alleged attempt to murder Lady Dixie 
has roused pullic excitement to tile 
highest pitch. Although official» say 
they have clues to the perpetrators of the 
outrage, no arrests have yet been made. 
The affair is still shrouded in mystery. 
Lady Dixie is perfectly rational in her 
talk,hut excited, and seems to know very 
little about the circumstances of the at
tack. There is no evidence of any strug
gle. The slightness of Lady Dixie's in 
juries is causing general distrust as to 
the entire truth of her story. There is 
now a vaguo undercurrent of opinion 
that the affair has been exaggerated or is 
the result of an overwrought hysterical 
imagination. Gossip says the whole 
affair may not bo unconnected with a 
lecturing tour through the United States 
which, it is said. Lady

EIDtI of Wiggins* Prrltlrf iim tin .1 ÜITiMi 
Child. Brooding. Bruin Disease. i.i.d 
Drill It. .

The Dissolution of the Partnership1
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)r\ ' !<)t)« 
ill 51.: th

Buffalo, N. Y., March 10. Kepor *| 
have-been received from different pai'u [ 
of the United States and Canadi of p~“ - j 
pic being driven tt> insanity through | 
brooding over the fallacious storm of |
“Prof.” Wiggins, end now Buffalo has a | 
far sadder case, that vf the death of a 
young girl, to be Attributed to DO other j 
cause tliun fright. Ada Wolfe was tbu I 
twohe-yvar-uld daughter of .1 .c<>b W< lftn 
who lives at 184 Grant street. The 
child has always Veen notably bright and 
intelligent, was à great reader, latlitr 
imaginative,and peculiaily nerroqs about 
storms. She rv».£ in the new&V4*$6J6‘tl:0- j 
predictions of the Canadian pr »phvt. j 
A week ago the storm was »-rophc iv l t > ■ 
do its most desliactive work. She w.js , 
particularly nervous, and spent a good 
portion of her time that day and Sunday ‘ Net 
searching through thu Bible to look for : 
confirmation- r relief of her fears. Tin.-; 
member of the family attempted to rea j 
son her out of her fears, but in vain : , 
she brooded constantly over the anpre-, 
bended danger, and would frequently 
use such expressions as:—“The houses 
will all blow down; and then where can •
wo go«— where can we go/* Unfur u- j eT7|/~XTli fT!TTT71 
nately, at the supper table that eve in.: 1 xvXii .1. O-JJi 
Mr. Wolfe spoke of the prophecy, and ; 
expressed an opinion that, the weiits 
predicted might take place. That even- , 
ing the child refuse'! to go to Utxl until 
her father came home, and sat in a 
chair before the tiro trembling and anx
ious whenever she heard the wind whis
tling around the house. Hyr, nervous
ness continued all Sunday, and that 
evening she was taken with vomiting and 
complained of pain iu her hyad and side.
She was put to bed, but talked contin
ually about the storm, and ç.vgrud her 
head with the sheet whenever she beard 
the wind blow. I)r. Barmen ter was call
ed in to see her, and it was only the day 
before her death, on Friday, that he 
could determine that her disease was 
meningitis. She failed gradually, and 
at three o'clock on Friday afternoon 
passed away. The family fully believe 
that fright was the cause of her illness 
and death, and Pr. Parnieter told them 
it was more than probable tiiat the brain 
affection was brought on by that cause.

I'ARHTEl) ON DURING THE i AST KolT \ EARS BY

G ZLi -T jST T O 2sT

. 11, i -1 ui .il.. Stock. It i8 tin. La vu, 
, in t1.< ( Yi.’iit\\nml has 1‘or years been 

• ije.si, exponent of Standard mid 
Vry (ki jds onMde riv Cities.

NEXT SIX WEEKS

we v/i/.i. ■r?t . i G

Johnston, notwithstanding the fact that 'to a11 8<,rt:' <>f wild speculation about 
some 20 or 30 of its electors who had ! maj'.-rities lhe effect of recounts,

41, .. F ,1,4» -.4 ------ -"leiH
up, and the like. -[Kingston

THE JERSEY LILY.
Her WIsH ts Tereale a Very Flalierlw* tie.

The Jersey Lily has gone, and has left 
a good impieseion behind her. Her ap
pearance at .the matinee cn Saturday 
afternoon in “The Honeymoon” and in 
the evening in “As You Like it,” was 
greeted by large audiences. No doubt 
her best character is that ot Hester 
Grazebrook in “An Unequal Match.” 
She hns not beeft on the stage long 
enough to play Rosalind ax it lias been 
played by finished act restes. Mrs. Langtry 
is a charming woman, hut:she is not, 
(and to do her justice she does not pre
tend to be) a great actress. Shake
speare’s plays cannot be 1 interpreted by 
amateurs like a niece of music that is 
read at sight. The fair Jersey woman 
was probably as well pleased at her re 
ception as were her audiences at her ap
pearance, as she was all smiles and mod
est blushes. In the evening, after hav
ing been liberally applauded, she made a 
short speech in response to the vigorous 
demands of the students who were pre
sent in great force amoe.g “the gods.” 
She said : “I am sure you do not !<*<«k 
to me for a speech. None that Î could 
frame would bear any proportion to the 
warmth of your greeting—to the hearti
ness of your encouragement. Had any
thing been needed tc remind me of Eng
land, my reception on Canadian soil 
would have recalled to me the dear and 
distant land where my first and still un
worthy efforts met with indulgent re
cognition. Let me then say, without 
courting failure in an attempt to express 
in words how grateful 1 ain for your 
kindness, that it Will never fade from my 
memory, and that of the many incentives 
to work in the profession I have chosen, 
the favour of a Toronto audience will be 

Dixie has been among the sweetest and strongest. Thank 
considering. It is understood if she goes j y°J| again, and for a while at least, I 
to the United States it will be arranged 
to have her closely follow Parnell in his 
proposed route. Dish meçnbers of Par
liament discredit the story of Lady Flor
ence Dixie.

. | the possibility of cerrain members being
also votes m Goderich town Hnd Clin •« bought up, and the lik<
ton, were instnicted to vote in the j Whig, 
latter places, so that Mr. Kelly’s re-j ,-«mirai «rsmrrl.n,
cord of Goderich township it, 1879 j. w;„ i,o ren,-inhered that prior to 
would not be distanced by nearly three _ tlm late Ontario elections the granting 
figures. Col. Ross' returns in 187-1 und -»f tlm right to cut timber on Walpole 
1883 were within two votes of eav'.i ' Is!ami* Mr" T-imant, „f Broekville,
other ;‘but the ligures polled for Me=*ra. j Wa1 ,"i,dv,t]he ,,u!,JcetlvT "IB< i;l1 _ ga ion, Allegations having been made
Davison, kedy and Johnston in lST."#, tint Mr Tennant secured the vote ot 
1870 and 1S33, respectively, proved be-• tiu Indians in his favor by bribery. Mr. 
yond a poradvonturp that there a ! UinL.'i.ian, Inspector Indian Agencies,was 

” ém» iewl,« • ; ‘,,Mt MV tn inquire into the matter, ami
Ï ‘ ; was im vcrat iod to have reported to the
bL..;iiu *- • lr. i Departu: in at Ottawa that the charges

Kelly in 187 A XNv have i.< dus!; i - 1 were fully sustained and that Tennant 
keep up an. interminable, racket in it.-- j had by that m -ans secured from the In- 
gard to oui l cal election in this section, j

SARNIA’S SAGES.

I tic fou licit ChamDcr Inlo

“nigger in the 
So much for

but if oui Toi y 
abniad, art it-* 
ing their p.-.rty 
a thrashir.i; v 
day in thu v.. 
hold an »lc 
then v#u l •>: epa 
the public j i. ■* 
been hit «.n thy r.i

• rt - , at home 
ihfied Vi it a the tlir. i 
ci ‘,vd in West H u vo:. 
v.'îd be repeated r.? 

:vw.-jre pr^ibhj
• •litviv. ' .. i t

di .ns the right to cut the timber, in thu 
face <;f sm offer from nnwthor party some 
$4,030 .,r SV.,000 higher. Mr. Tonnant 
was well known as \ Liberal. Hu went 
to Ottawa, hud an Interview with Sir 
J*dm Macdonald, returned to Broek- 
vii;e .and announctd himself i\a a e tndi-

W
in opr Ho i to Mr.

i' vivet. oy iilr. i.
' i hind, direct iroui < • 
till/ timbt. r,

a net the t“iarylnli.

Although s line of our town Council
lors ocassionally grow a little snappish, 
we are pleased to say that no such scorn- 
as that which occurred at the last sittiuir 
of the Sarnia Council has yet happened 
livio. The fHt$- -r in its report <»f the 
scene, gives tlio following spirited dia
logue : *

Mr. Watson asked Mr. Riley where he 
could get a counter and Mr. Riley told 
him there was one in tlio market and he 
went, to Mr. Millard who referred him to 
Mr Lttscoinbe.aud he said he could have 
one. Mr. Illhy kqew all about the 
counter and could have seen it at any 
time and lie Ivid no l ight to accuse me or 
getting rid of it and get up and rush at 
me like a wild boar <-'• a mad dog and 
charge me with so ling - — -

Air. Riley. -1 demand an apology for 
that right straight.

Mr. Watson ) s.iy you vvent for me

M i . Rilv-y - 1 appeal to the Mayor to
this man put out. Put him <»ut 
straight nr I'll do it myself.
. Watson You had no business to

he
Tub t.

at heart 
adopted 2 y .vn 
fours. »S jc!i tie: 
sorted to only ib 
Alas ! pool Irela

Wasn’t J. 
winn "he is 
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constituency i;i Canada » Hhcaldu 
have said <e protesting conflitu 
Both well protests str. nxly::.g,t>G: 1 
Steph^rs’ candidate
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: ) T ! : ; i v l ;t . i, Î. • a : ••'..ix1 .« Giil "i .-iv ,iperate mea: .H . :c /..\t roll > “4 J : it > ' c-iii.-istii.g in
ifeat th v.r t •vn, eit i: .w‘ - 2:ig til.! L ra;r,iiu-xlii;> Vii“o- !
nil. Im! iri'. I J v, liiv;!l tlli- ( Ih.v.l .Ul ( «‘ tX v:n j

. m«ml ut $37.Cv0. thru returning tl.o
jot 1 cruft t > th.- vi .i r.uth-.ritie-. :.kr::.areport .1 j ru* ten hull.. H.ixv « r;it«h •eudci.it!l> ,

:n i : d >11.2 nuj I..V al these or■gain assu.-uc t«i be at
: str.ot:Ignat 1‘| « t ’.itant ! tii ,s- ! rur.it '•*r ‘ li ........ !:

Riloy |ti'.2v(’d up mi.ink 1 
hat. in his hand said : i 
. take that l ick. A • .ilogu

L:le and 
îeniand 
- or 1 ’ll

, iV
.. .” r,j-viiw uii .aya. Paris in the 

ai:y «C M.' Cicuiunctani th<- fam-
ra.' rilKtnttii.m. '-id Henri Roche-

you
knock your

Mr. XYatso.li- 1 apologise. I ii take il 
back.

Thu councillors who were silting be
side Watson, and who felt themselves 

nucvd ' y the ink bo.ttl \ exclaimed in 
irus : He apologi?,..-.;-. He takes it 

back, it's all right now. Tlieir feel- 
a were much relieved by the ink bot- 

t!- being put down.
Mr. Watson—Mr." Riley should h.v c 

l»n t gh thib up m proper shape.

will say farewell.” Among the absurd 
things of the evening was the singing of 
God Save the Queen by “the gods, 
when Mrs. Langtry first appeared. The 
singing was nearly as bad as the taste 
which suggested the thing. It was in
tensely ludicrous, but the fair actress, 
although evidently embarrassed, had 

i sufficient good sense not to notice it, and 
managed to keep her face straight. 
Another silly tiling was in “the gods' 
guying people as they came in. This is 
very rude —[Telegram.

onVnrcs Again*!the Person.

Mr. M.*C. Cameron's bill to make in 
cent a criminal offence was the subject, of 
much discussion on the amendment b> 
Mr. Ives, that the trials of such cases be 
strictly private. The majority of the 
French members strenuously opposed 
the bill, arguing that it would lie bettei 
for the public morals to take no aetii.n 
against parties guilty of such an offence. 
In committee,the bill only escaped death 
by the casting vote of the chairman, but 
,m the house a motion for six mouths 
hoist met with a disastrous defeat <n a 
non-party vote, and the bill was read a 
second time.

Stock of Over $40,000
-AT AN-

IMMENSE DISCOUNT

15 Per Gent, on at! Cash Purchases Under $10.

20 Per Cent, on Purchases Over that Amount.

All <mr New (tooils nr< t-o ha:i;l (with tho exception of

6 Cases Dress Goods
Direct from the Manufacturi r- pir ‘‘S.S. Caspian,” end

6 Cases Scotch and Canadian Tweeds,

All of which arc expected'this week.)

THIS WILL BE AN OPPORTUNITY SELDOM OFFERED,

Our Stock has never been so large or eo well assorted as it is to-dtto. 
Our arrivals of New Goods will make a grand total of 40 

Cases, and No Reserve will be made in any De
partment. That everybody may knew our 

prices to be genuine, we give our 
Private Mark in full

A Ilrlllluiàt Suggestion.

While <«ur legislator» are disputing 
over the fate of Sir John s war-ship 
Charvbdis we have a suggestion to make. 
Tlio Conservative party have gone largely 
into the cattle business lately chiefly in 
the Muskoka district, and will probably 
not be able to secure enough of steam
ship accommodation to take over to Eng
lish markets their spring consignments. 
Why not use the Charybdis for the ex- 

j port of Conservative cattle ? Sir .John’s 
patriotic drovers, who have been in Mus 
koka for some weeks, might be sent 

! along with their.purchases. This would 
confer a national benefit upon Canada if 
tht- condition of the Charybdis is as repre
sented. By all means let the Dominion 
Govt ruinent use the Charybdis for their 
cattle trade. As numerous ridings are 
likely to tie. opened ns tlio result ot elec
tion petitions it is probable that 
regular employment- can be given to

Ha _i—__ „___ — . ” , » v Bcpatfr

AG E RT OWUY’X

ISTTo Customers Living in the Adjoining Towns anil Vlllaoei wbfeStT™ ttA"'WAV tK:R,?T - z&Srx

•It- . Vji. ...... ... I * - - j " I . - * — - — j J  - - —.       - «W
'He *’ayi : -If yon d-n't keep better] f>ii- -John’s only and original ship of war. 

order Ï ihall leave tho chair —(Ex

Sale Commences from This Date

SS-The Business will in future bo carried on by g

JOHN CRAIB.
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The Dungannon circuit Mothodiat Sab- 
batli School convention war held in the 
Dungannon church on the fith iust. 
The tint evasion commen. i| at 10 o'clock, 
it in,, the Ilev, Mr, Cs'H'cll occupied 
the cliaii,

After devotional exercises, the reports 
Sabbath,Schools were called for. Mr. 

Honthcrington gave revolt of tho Nil© 
■ohool; No. u£scholars on roll 95, schol
ars recite scripture versos and catechism. I 
Mr. John Me Loan read report of thy ; 
Dungannon school; No. on the roll !).*>. I 
Hcripturo vcvjos and catechism recited ; 

this school also. i, * After à short. discilKsi* n <m : Sabbath j 
.^tSchool work. Mr.Jose}- Heathoringtun, J 

iuporiutc idvnt.of Ni «• S, was ctllvi 
upon to add res >. tin* convention, subject; 
“The aim and object of S. 8. teaching.
He read a carefully pared paper o:i 
his aubjoi.t, i Iv. coiitiiuUil i ! it kchtadt 

to-day with what they v. o in former 
times, and nhowi>i^M|r:i ,ra I rp n'ts 
have ft*s>n >4c*»i>p!i*h"d : iir-ntgli the r 
instrun en'stj:) : t*fn! t>- 1 .sin jtjv.-r 
ot-fc. S-ifiÿl'ifli'Ui >’- .:i(dil'0 (lié 
v«*pi<ih ■? 'f: 2the Vf ■ 
should «tri vé* t . I»;dii 
thereto fitting thou 
duties.

After singing. Mr. .îohu Eelilin was 
called upon, ^lis subject was. ‘dlow tu 
crcfti and sustain live mtereât iti S.
S. woék. He said a great <fcat' dep^it«f- ' 
e:l on the superintendent of school. He 
should be a live in in, taking tin iv-ie/Wt 
in the scholars. His rent irks reru cal
culated to <iuickon zc.il iu S. S. tv.»rk. 
iadiaquaiionon |tnw enbjeot, Mr. Trntix 
thought that te.uihbrs shinrid lie co ir 
tenus and friendly with scholars. Mr. 
Heatherimrtou thought tint the usouf the 
blackboard would tfo the fctafr.i «if 
ing ftttefitioh of sehnhirs. *" m 

ÀFTKtl-NOON KKMION 
Mr. John Tiffin was called trpôh. Sntr-

t'oct,“How can the home help the S. S.” 
'aruuU to be li*l|4ul should show 
at home, help in 4tudy Vf lese>
Mr. J; 1b Le an thought parents Winn] 
visiMÉMclioàl, aqrf sc#7whi4 their >h 
ren are being taught.

Mr. John McLean was next celled up
on. Subject “Qualifications required to
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An interesting diaeoMioii followed.
Mr. Joseph Washington was then c 

ed upon. Subject Temperance work in 
ft. 8. He spoke * sheet time on the

cession on this subject was animated aad 
interest*»* f -,

ma» u ant no er rBubma».
Singing by ohoir rod children, “ Dear 

Little Lambs will vou come to the Sa- 
viour.” The Rev,^lr. (Harwell explained 
the object of the convention to the chil
dren. The Rev. L. O. Rice then ad
dressed on the duty the S. 8. Hie re
marks il this ceaiyctimi wtem very ap
propriate, atoA wtfre lisrpfied to atten
tively.

Mr. J. Truax then in a short Ad
dress, told the scholars what they eojjht 
to be—B honest, B truthful, B indes 
trious, B temperate. B religious,, and 
take-the scriptures for their guide.

Mr. Caswell pave at the conclusion of 
session a few’kiod ami serious words to 
the children. Singing “ A Home in 
Heaven.’

At the evening session Rev. Mr. 
Leitch, Presbyterian, was called upon. 
In rising he Mid he was in sympathy 
with S. 8. work, because he loved the | 
childrei). Tho special aim « f 8. 8. work 
was to care for the young. They are 
the jewels of the church, the S. 8. sup 
pleinents right home training, but does 
not take the responsibility from parents 
He asked the scholars what kind of men 
and women would they like to grow to 
be ? A Christian is tho moat beautiful. 
His add res was highly appreciated.

Rev. Mr. Caswell gave the closing ad
dress—** The conditions of success in 8.
8.work.’’ Ho strongly urged the neces
sity of regularity of attendance of teach
ers and scholars. The teach- rs should 
have adaptation for the work,they should 
pray much and depend upon the Holy 
Spirit for enlightenment, and their 
Labor would not be in vain. Thus was 
brought to a close this interesting gath
ering of S. S. workers. It was then 
moved and carried that the next years 
convention be held in the Nile church.

8. (1. Pentland, Sec’y.
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Rev. Father Wilds’
EXPERIENCE.

! The Rev. Z. P. Wilds, well-known city 
1 missionary inJNew York, and brother of the 
j late eminent Jedg^ Wilds, of the Massachu- 
I «cits Supreme Court, writes as follows:

“78 E. t*th Sf. 'Wto York, May 16, 1862. 
Mcssrs. J. C. ^ veb ft Co., Gentlemen :

Last winter ! was troubled wttli a most un<’om- 
formble licking liu: w>r iUfecting more esi.-.-vidlly. 
inv limbs, which it lic<l so intolerably .it night, 
uinl burned so nt'm-.'iy. thr.L l eouhl s< atcely bear 
,-viv rvSthlng over them. I v.'as also a siiiferer. 
t... h ievvr - M 1.1 iiarrlial cough , my
•. .j*. • i • -,v:is poor, -i î riV 1 ni a gond deal mil 
ilmvn. Knowing ;,«e vulo** it AYF.h's Sakbaiw- 

l liiid. by okv'-i v."t,,»n < j . v otlier OHfces. ."ini 
I personal *.> * inYor*».- I ta'.'vg

toe Abov • iiv w « • * • My J4'fw*litO
. - îY eilayed, mid J

the * I. i -1.;ineared.- My
•V I and <■! I*'. V :ire;t r v t lie saifiO

*mi miv g. , r;d l;. :a... 4i''-*ut o. improved,*
it I! 'V - • I !'• el hundred per

.«trifi're *. *»r: I i fut; lbr.te Jht-e i< suits to tliu 
tin- \, - - i .... i. \. vi. : I tece.Miii.uJ

*'* tie L- *1 ldon«i ii;c<V"<iilie 
i«K.k‘ :: in small .loses ilirvo 
*■ a al!. ! •slim tv... !#••*» A s.
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FIRE AND SWORD :

story of the massacre of

GLENCOE.

' CHAPTER X.
THE SSHGKANt'h MALICE FOILfcB.

When Malcolm arose from sleep on 
the following morning the incident of 
the previous evening was tresh in his 
mind, and the simple requirements of 
the Sergeant's challenge immediately oc
cupied his attention.

An ordinary broadsword which hung 
above his bed was taken down and ex
amined.

'It was a weighty and somewhat coatee 
but trusty weapon, well suited for either 
attack or defence when wielded by a 
strong arm.

But it was chosen in preference to a 
lighter and finer blade because of its re
sisting powers, as Malcolm had early re
solved to disarm his opponent, and then 
hand him back his life. He felt be had 
confidence in himself and his ability to 
bring the swaggering Sergeant to hie 
knees without either taking or receiving 
a single cut In reasoning thus he had 
not calculated on the deep craft of his 
opponent, which was to outwit him in a 
way he had not anticipated.

He had resolved, immediately he was 
aware of the nature of the Sergeant’s 
note of challenge, not to inform Helen 
Cameron of its contents, well knowing 
that she would strive to confute his ac
ceptance of it, and all that day he stud
iously avoided the locality, of the farm 
at the Crags.

The place of assignation named by tlie 
Sergeant was at the head of a wild, rag 
ged, and secluded gully, situated mid 
way in the Glen, and known as the '‘De
vil’s Staircase.

Full of a brave, if unwise, determina
tion to meet and put to proof the Ser
geant’s reckless challenge, Malcolm eat 
early out, and arriving at the spot,found 
his opponent pacing up and down in mo
mentary expectation of his arrival.

“What ! unarmed ?” questioned the 
Sergeant, failing to notice the short 
sword secreted under the young High
landers plaid.

Throwing back a fold of his plaid Mal
colm touched the hilt of the weapon sig
nificantly in answer to the question.

“Follow me,” said the Sergeant, and, 
turning about, he strode northward for 
a considerable way along the cloven base 
ef an impending parapet of hill.

In perfect silence they strode on, not 
a word was spoken by either party.

It was a fine evening early in Sept m- 
ber, and the gay gloaming was settling 
quickly down on the hills. The lordly 
eagle had sought his lonely eyrie on the 
rocky face of the mountain, and only a 
solitary hawk, or rather a golden plover, 
stirred the air with a passing wing.

Following up several paces in the roar 
Malcolm had thus ample time and „p- 
pertunity to note the gait and exterior 
of the Sergeant.

That he was a man of very consider
able bodily strength was evident at a 
glance. The deep cheat *aiul square 
shoulders which showed well under the 
gray military cloak he wore, foretoken 
the possession of great physical strength 
and endurance, and the natural swagger 
of the walk betrayed the self conscious 
pride and high passion of the man.

Malcolm weighed his chance against 
these, and believing in his own dexterity 
and acknowledged strength of arm,await
ed the issue of the combat with assur
ance devoid of fear.

Hut he had not sufficiently estimated 
the malicious duplicity of his opponent, 
which was a more dangerous element to 
cope with than aught else.

In the open generosity of his.mind he 
had never for a moment suspected the 
Sergeant of. possible treachery in thus 
leading him for au ostensible purpose 
whether lie would. Honorable in his 
own actions towards men, he quite nat
urally judged other men equally just.

furthermore,the pioBOSsiuh of a trusty 
clay more, joined to Ins perfect know
ledge of the lonely mountain passer 
amidst which they wail.e !, ban tailed 

. trout his mi d every thought of fear.
They had now leached a lonely part 

eau, a considerable distance north of the 
Glen, when the iSergeant v heeled about, 
and faced his unflinching rival.

“This"spot will do,” he said; “busi
ness will rot he here interrupted by tin

ground ; on the other, a dark tarn or 
hill “lochan” lay within a few yams of 
them. Not a sound was anywhere stir
ring, and the hills around, with the grey 
gloaming settling over them, looked as 
statuesque and as dumbly silent as the 
draped gods of ancient sculpture.

Once or twice Malcolm noticed, al- 
most accidentally, the sullen eye of his 
opponent casting furtive glances towards 
the coppice ridge, and a slight stirring 
behind the bushes somewhere moment
arily arrested his attention.

“Only a startled leveret,” remarked 
the Sergeant aaeuringly, noticing Mal
colm’s observation of it. “One does 
feel unduly nervous on *au occasion of 
this fort—rather,” and as he spoke he 
unsheathed a long bright-poliahed blade- 
“Ready ?’’

An hour ago,” retorted Malcolm, 
white with .suppressed passion at the 
Sergeant’» sneering words.

“Then let us measure swo ds. I rath
er think I have the advantage of you in 
length,” and he extended his hand for 
Malcolm’s weapon.

I accept the difference, Sergeant 
Pray guard yourself.

“Nay, but I insist on fair play, or no 
play at all Let us fairly measure wea
pons "’ *

Involuntary and without the suspicion 
of possible duplicity Malcolm handed his 
opponent his sword, who stepped back a 
yard or two, and suddenly and with 
great form of arm flung it sheer into the 
middle of the small lech to the right.

“Dastard !” exclaimed Malcolm, mak
ing a rush towards the Sergeant, who 
suddenly drew a pistol n him and 
checked his precipitancy.

Immediately, as by concerted signal, 
two men —one of whom was rudely mask
ed—dashed out from their place of hiding 
behind the coppiee and rushed towards 
him. *

The action was so sudden and unex
pected that Malcolm stood paralysed for 
the moment, but was recalled to action 
by the unscrupulous Sergeant snapping 
his pistol at him, which fortunately mis
sed fire.

In another moment the Sergeant’s two 
accomplices were on him, and dashing 
aside the mask frein the face of the first, 
he discovered him to be the Red Hug- 
hie !

“Wretch !” cried Malcolm, and snatch
ing from him a small dirk, he buried it 
to the hilt in a fleshy pert of the should 
er, then dashing him on the heath, he 
escaped the second man, and fled the 
spot.

Crack ! went the Sergeant’s pistol 
after him, and he hoard the ball whistle 
over his uncovered head.

A few deer-like bounds, and the athle
tic young Highlander was presently a 
considerable way in advance of his pur
suers.

Unarmed as he was, it was madness, 
he knew, to stand and confront them, 
yet he wished, and almost resolved to do 
so. If lie had only had possession of hi-, 
good broadsword, or Had even retained 
the small dirk which he had driven deep 
into the Red Hughia’s flesh ! But he 
was entirely defenceless, and had to pru
dently curb the daring wish.

Reaching the crest of a piece of raising 
ground, he looked hack on his puisuers 
and found that they had. given up the 
chase.

Screening himself fruit, '-bsei v.-tioti, 
lie was able to take note of their proced
ure.

Returning to their fallen companion, 
lie saw them lift him up, and attempt to 
staunch tile bleeding wound with a hand
kerchief. 1

Then the wounded man, supported by 
his associates, walked slowly away, and 
the Sergeant, having picked up his mili
tary cloak turned off in another dime-1 
lion, and made a detefir from the hill-j 
path, as if anxious to retch Ballachulish ; 
by a short way, and alone.

.Malcolm burned for revenge, La it ! » ,
was mit the revenge a mean malice that ! |
animated him. One of a sect of men '
who xc.ro in many respects little Letter
than savages, Malcolm was a savage of
the nobler order, who instinctively put
Honor before Self as a necessity of their
nature, and on equal grounds he now j
more than ever desired to show the un-1

scrupulous Sergeant that he was both L, ®r*vu?‘'
! bite knows her

may yet have revenge. If the old fox 
M’lan remains recusant to the last, then 
I am safe from revenge. Ha! who’s 
here ?”

“Villain !” exclaimed Malcolm, spring
ing from concealment, “We are equal 
now," and he snatched the Sergeant’s 
sword from its sheath and brandished it 
over him as he spoke.

“Nay, I am defenceless,” whined the 
other, extending his hands towards his 
accuser in a halt-reproving, half-suppli
cating manner.

“Were justice done I should run this 
blade through your dastard body ; and 
had I my own weapon I would force you 
t» defend your miserable life. - But go 
(thrusting him from him), and I shall re
tain this weapon until you or your cow
ardly accomplices fish my own out of the 
waters of loch. “Go !” and he directed 
the crestfallen Sergeant from the spot 
at the point of the sword.

“We will meet again,” he scowled as 
he tnmed to leave the ground.

“And if we ever chance to meet on 
equal terms I shall ring contribution 
from you,” retorted Malcolm.

The humbled braggart, shorn at once 
of his malice and boasting arrogance, 
stopped not to hear the sentence out, 
but hurried off as fast as he could.

His noble revenge completed, Mal
colm then proceeded to retrace his steps 
towards the marshy plateau by the hill- 
look, where he recovered possession of 
his plaid and his bonnet Recovery of 
his sword was, course, out of the ques
tion, so he merely stopped to shake the 
wet from his plaid, and throwing it 
serosa his shoulders- set off for Auche- 
naion

On his way home he diverged from 
the path that he might pass a brief mo
ment with Helen Cameron at the 

‘ Crags.”
Night had descended on the hills, but 

the moon was shining like a silver crest 
in the heavens, and the stars were mal 
titudinous and full of bright and pal
pitating lustre.

Approaching the small, turf-happit 
shielin at the “Crags,” Malcolm first 
•tuck the Sergeant’s sword half-way up 
to the hilt in a clump of moss heather, 
that he might show the beloved one no 
evidence of the quarrel, and putting 
aside from his manner all signs of recent 
excitement, he lifted the la(6h of the 
humble domicile, and was met in the 
lobby by Sandy and the dogs.

Helen was knitting by the fireside 
when he entered, and joyful, though in- 
effusive, was their homely but sincere 
greeting.

“ Malcolm,” at length said the old 
crofter, breaking a long silence, “ have 
you heard the news ?’’

Malcolm looked ignorance, and wait
ed an explanation.

“ The Proclamation's out. Sign for the 
King, nr die?” Malsolm maintained 
silence.

“ A messeugt i from the Chief dropped 
the information at the Inn this evening, 
and I have just brought it along here."

“ And how did MTiin receive the pap
ers questioned Malcolm.

“ Threw them from him and aw„re it 
the King and his Court like a Lraie man 
and true Macdonald.”

There's trouble to store f- r the men 
of the Glen. < fear, Sandy Rut if 
things come to !. - wont, for M'lst; -* -j 
stand or fall.”

“ Brave, true !ait ! ' exclaimed the en
thusiastic ami rvalues clanish vd crof
ter ; “ 1 like your hold spirit but it’s . 
the craft of the oatl Karl 1 fear rath- i 
er than tin > -tit -ir-a- -t.. v.....'. I

Dominion Carriage Works,
GODKSIOH.

ALEX. MORTON
Manufacturer of Kirat-Ulaiw Carriages.

««■REPMRIRG HULL BURCHES » SPECIALTY

(Shop Opposite Uolboruc Hotel.]

Taklaa Tea le a Prism*.

The morning after the Princess came 
the colored maid, who was left there by 
Mr. Triminingham, was told by one of 
the English maids that it was her duty to 
carry up at an early hour tea and biscuit 
to the Prinoeea' bedroom. She was shy 
about doing so, and told the maids that 
she did not know what to say, and soon 
However they duly instructed her to 
knock and say, “Tour Royal Highness, 
your tea.” So ahe proceeded up stairs on 
her errand, knocked at the door, and 
upon its being opened by the Princess 
the lesson was evidently forgotten, ss 
the exclaimed : “My Royal Highness 
has brought your tea. ” The Prinoeea, 
perhaps desirous of having more of this 
style of speech, called the girl into the 
room and had quite a talk while giving 
directions about certain things she wish
ed her to attend to in the chamber. I 
can vouch for this story, but it is si 
that an old colored woman, whom 
know well, met the Princes», stopped 
the carriage and begged her to 
hands, which ahe did, and old Sue 
claimed, as I know she can, “My, what 
a pretty creetur you are ; how is your 
denr na f Why didn't you bring her to 
Bermuda with yon ?” I know the poor 
old soul said before the Princess came 
out that she had almost killed herself 
getting ready for her, for ahe had scrub
bed the Ingleweod floors from one end 
of the house to the other.—[Bermuda 
letter to the Pittsburgh Dispatch.

%

Now it* the time, it you wish one or two nice rooms at home, to see Butler's room paper
"He hae over

20,000 Rolls of the Latest Designs
Beautiful colors, and at prives leas than very much inferior goods. Call and sea-them the< 

are the boat Tsltie in town, and must he told.

(I- fyng ■

-A-t 3BL/T3

Catarrh is the seed of Consumption and 
unless taken in time is a very dangerous 
disease. Hall's Catarrh Cure never fails 
to core. Price 75 cents. Sold by Geo. 
Rhynss, sole agent for Goderich. 3m :

A despatch from Geneva, dated March 
13th, says a party of English tourists 
while aeoeoding Moot Blanc were over 
taken by a snow storm, and. losing their 
way, fell over a precipice. It is not 
yet known how many lives are lost.

“Blood will tell. " A face adorned 
with Pimples, Boils, Blotches <f c., is 
not a particularly pleasant sight, and in
variably betokens an impure state of the 
Blood. Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters 
free the system from all gross humeurs, 
renders the Blood pure and cool, aids di
gestion and gives a healthy appetite. 
For sale by all Druggists in large bottles 
at 50 cents.

A rio-H.1 .IrknoH-lritceaii-HI.
Had sour stomach and atisciable 

appetite for months, and grew thin every 
day. I used Burdock til - xt Ritters with 
the most marvelous results ; feel splen 
did. ' Mes Jo<kph Johnson. Pitts
burgh, f’-i ,'J
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within
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HARDWARE.
\ - r-

R.W. MCKENZIE’S
-------- TO BUY TOUR--------

C ross Cut Saws & Axes
-------- YOUR--------  «

■TOUR--------

Tati* «4 Pocket Cutlery-Best Value,
AaA LMpeel Assortment in the Uouaty. also a full line of Shelf Hardware.

Paints and Oils at Bottom Prices.
• ------8KR HIS —

Barb Wire-Best Made.

13. TXT.

DANIEL GORDON
CABINET

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER.
Mr FURNITURE AT BOTTOM PRICES FOR CASH.

I have now on hand a vary large stock, such as

Oh. airs of all kinds, Tables, Bedsteads 
IParlor Setts, Side Boards, Bat- 

tan Ohairs, <3cc., <3co., <3cc.

2 Doors West of the Post Office.

O-. Z3Z- OXJD’
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-.-r with .i singir- hatr.
morally and physically his superior. | and swear

The possibility of that opportunity w as j Can draw you to 
now being played into his hands, and ! But it must e beautiful hair to have
his breast swelled at the thought of it. I puc!l i”™' r ; Jin l ’’dutiful iuitr can be

ensured by the use m t inualf^k Hai;.

iruleet ing vmorale of a iiy.st.encnl fe
male. Lut us brepifi'iî ! ui.tl lie threw 
>fV his nicy clo!«; j;\ro, y engaging 
it tile deadly conflict.

The sneering allusion in Helen Farnc- 
ori h interposition between them on the 
irevions evening stung Malcolm into a 
Assi-mutc runris d of words.

‘ I am ready, Kir. and will wring an 
polony out t f you before I quit this 
pot," and, east in;, oil hi* plaid and his 
outlet, Jie unsheithed his trusty sword, 
id stood inep tie I t » rerel an assault. 
The g> ui.d on widen they stood v as 
arshy and w t, but the sidta oi* ill„ 
up ,D lieat,re of lulls which rose aroun i 
eiu were glorious «•» the fading evening 
jit with golden guise anil the purt lo 
iuin m! the hiatiiûr.
Du the one hide, a low çoppice ridge of 

wud bre.k.tn edited the rising

He would watch and follow his enemj 
j along îlie hillside and within the shadow 
j of approaching night, and single-handed 
I test hin u ara go and strength

Full of this determination lie emerged 
j from i he cover of the did, and hurried - 
I ly sut i fV with the intention of intercept
ing the Sergeant’s path. His swiftness 
oc limb and knowledge of the locality 
enabled him to overtake and waylay him 
within a very short time.

As for the Sergeant, he hurried home
wards with a defeated hostility of malice 
in his breast and a crowd of imitating re
grets in liis mind.

“God Î if T had only clubbed him 
where he stood,” he mentally ejoculated, 
his features working convulsively under 
the influence of the baleful passions 
which enthralled him. “Curse that 
blink pistol-flint which Wouldn't light.
I hit the King's ‘ Proclamation,’ which its 
nltmiAtiveof nreacription, is ont, and I,

Rr.Ni: we: >< ’d at 50 ct?
2m

• J Wiîpor

.i.-i îiiv <mupj . t- out me
tin rising »m., .-> t!,' ii-ituy Diseew® 
leave tint bi„!y when De. VAX IjttMN S 
Ktrxt) I t* fiithfuily ta ken aoconl- 
i"f to direct.ton. Aak vour Urt./.-tst bu
tt

!tvw 1.11,: for Funclio»» Wcakt-at-.l •) OI. 
mm, Orblllty aad M*-itpmina.

Tito Great German Invigorator is the 
only specific for. ini potency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain .a the back or sides, no matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex 
cesses of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the lost functions 
and secure health and happiness. 31.00 
per box, six boxes for $5.00 Sold by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F J. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgent for United States. Cir
culars and testimonials Bent free. Bold 
I'v Geo Rnynas solo agent for Gode
rich 3m

X»et Tp.-i - - Hr.t faiur In Town.

sa t Tea - - \|> louai fer .Uonex.

t
-a n»*l NO.-t Ten bui’t ttr Beal ley any Uind

IVb.1 - -n .- .- <>p 5tt> arvt -ipaurtf tmr- t-lsof 

JAl'AN.

BLACK, '

AND GREEN.

TEA S

A < Ihoice. anu Well

CHAS. A. NAIRN
------------HAS HÎB------------

NEW FRUITS
------------ koi:-------------

CHRISTMAS.
NEW ARRIVING EVERY DAY

An Inspection invited.
COURT llOlIHK SQUARE

SAVE MONEY IN BUYINO.

A Discount of 12J per cent Allowed on all Cash Purchases in

Feathers, Silk Velvets, Flowers, Hats, etc., ete„ etc,
Selected lot of Groceries. ™s la a Genulne 1 am aMi0U310 C1=arWinter Stock.

Geo. H.OId. Miss Jessie Wilson.
THE SQUARE GODERICH

S
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Pun and Fancy.
' ‘The inhabitant» of your State aeuin 
be endowed with patience." »*id a 

man to an Arkaiiaae gentlenan. “Tliey 
are the most patient people in the world, 
"ir. If they owe you, air, they never get 
tired of waiting.”

A good ato' y is told, apropos of the 
Hinella of certain cities, of an inebriated 
Scot who, finding himself prone in the 
gutter, with hie nose over the sewer, ex
claimed rapturously. “Ah! sweet Edin
burgh ! I srneU thee noo. ’’

The tramp who tried to steal a passage 
<rbm Albany to Sew York remarked 
when he pickod himself up from a snow 
hank in which the muscular brakem.m 
deposited him, ‘that he oidn't ear» to 
be a threw [ittssaiiger again *'

As the fr-stsuf winter vanish under 
the caloric influence of the sun’s rays, 
so does Bright’s Disease, Dro|>sy, stone 
in the Kidneys amt Bladder, ami Inllain* 
mation of the Kidneys, leave the body 
upon the administration of I)r. Vim Hu
ron’s Kidney Cure. Sold by -I. Wilson.

He’d Heeep a Little.

2m
A California pa|»‘r says •t )nu

About the time that Daniel Drew be 
gan his Wall street career he was up the 
oountry one time to visit some friends, 
and two farmers called ii|Hin him to de
cide a case. One had sold the other five 
bushels of wheat, and proposed to mea
sure it in a half-bUshei, and sweep 11 e 
tup of a measure with a stick. The other 
objected, and T ncle Daniel was asked to 
decide.

'Veil, legally speaking, a bushel is 
■only a bushel,” hs answered.

And can the measure he swept off?” 
“I think it can!."
“What with V

V'ell, if 1 was selling wheat 1 should 
pt u >ahly use ti ll f r1 ; head -it a flour 
barrel.”

“What edge of il
fient lemon, that i, „ |,.,înt I cannot 

nAw decide oh,” Sighed the old man. “if 
I was selling to a widow or a preacher 1 
am certain thht I should sweep the mea
sure with the straight edge, but il I was 
•udiuig to a maw who pa-tured his cows in 
t*y pigs in his neighbor’s
c°t*ri, i rri afrihtid I should uso the circular 
fide, and scoop a little t-v boot "—[Wall
Street News.

of our
wealthiest citizens left his eajteçÿ home 
sixteen years ago, and armed iu Bali 
Francisco with only one shirt Wbiw haoh, 
since which time lie has accumulated 
twelve million." «lust think of it. twelve 
million shirts !

Diphtheria—that terrible see urge of j Winn Kerry rrnosMusid Know, 
he present day—attacks chiefly thosel The grand outlets of disease from the 

whoso vitality » low and blood impure. ! svst. ni arn the Skin, the Bowels and the 
The timely use of Burdock Blood Bittern | Kidneys. Burdock Blood Bitters is the 
orestalls the evils of impure blood, and j m,,„ safe, pleasant and offeetual purifier 

saves doctors bills. Sample hot tier lu | aîlJ !,..dtl restoring tonic in the world.
enta,

A few nights ago O’Rafl’erty said to 
Teddy : “What is it, me bye, that you 
have to do first thing in the ingmhigr 
“1 know well enough, fayther, what I 
have to do first thing id the morning, 
replied Teddy, laughing. “What is it, 
ye spalpeen!” “The first thing I hare to 
do in the morning is to get the kindling 
wood rtady the night before."

Seeing is believing. Read the test i 
menials in the pamphlet on Dr. v «n 
Buren’s Kidney Cure, then buy a botdo 
and relieve yourself of all those disteeas-; 
ng pains. Your Druggest ran tell you 

all about it. Sold by J Wilson Goderich 
2m

Mr. George Augustus Sals ielates how 
n hour maid who went sway in a hurry 
-eft behind her in her flight an unfinish
ed letter which began:—“The Mistris 
hear is a tartar, in’ it’s nothing, but jor, 
jor, jor from mornin’ till nite. "

Now that there is a reliable resredy for 
kidney troubles, half the terrors attached 
to these complaints have been removed 
For this let all be thankful, and to Dr. 
Van Boren’s Kidney Cure award all 
praise for having thus reswed a hitherto 
considered fatal disease from our path. 
It was n’ever known to nil. Sold by J. 
Wilson. ‘4m

“Jnst gone to press, I see,’ feelingly 
observed the exchange fi in, I as the editor 
jammed his thumb in ;he door of the 
safe. But the jouma si. equal t-i the 
emergency, fired the 6 id out of the 
window, saying, as he v -veil the mangl-

1’rial buttles 10 cents

Ur. Vorler Ksu Sway.

The young man from Billyduff who 
won tlie lift -en thousand dollar prize in 
the Dindon lottery, does not pro|x»e to 
rim any risk in a court of law. He has 
disappeared. No doubt he has taken his 
money with him, and possibly the next 
tiling we will hear will lie that some sharp
er has relieved him of it. The constable 
who went to Ballyduff to serve the sum
mons says that the village is quite excited 
over the recent lottery and that the peo
ple aro all tient on getting fortunes by 
inveeting in lotteries. They would go 
without their dinners in order to buy 
tickets. This is a very good commentary 
on the arguments of those who say that 
lMtericr are unobjectionable and should 
be legalized. All kinds of gam Ming are 
fascinating. Onoe people begin to try 
their luck at getting money by any other 
than purely legitimate means—by "the la
bor of their hMd or hands—it is a bad 
lookout. Unfortunately this is what 
some of our churches have enoourged 
them to do, and it is what some of the 
public print» are still encouraging.

Sew aa Alina Craig Swala weald Treat 
*li Klval.

The following is a copy of a letter sent 
by one amorous Alisa tiraig swain to an
other. The young man alio wrote it was 
eiKlèntly m earnest, and we adviee the 
person to whom the letter was addressed 

give way, and give the earnest seeker 
alter matrimuni .1 happiness a fair 
chance :

I uuderr*'-:d you are ill the habit of 
isitmg Mi ------, and paying consider

able attention to her. Now, 1 know 
you do not wish to marry her- merely 
to annoy me you do so. What pleasure 
can you find in thus blighting the life 
ot a young and beautiful maiden 7 You 
prevent her placing her affection wholly 
on one who would gladly cull her his 
ma, and thtta make the lives of two 

young people unhappy. I call your con
duct mean and dishonorable. Une of us 
must take a back seat. Uvnsider the 
matter and acquaint mo with your deci
sion. 1 am willing to meet you in a 
ticid at a time convenient to you, and 
decide which is the best man, and the 
winner to retain her.

Your» in suspense,——— ---------

WANTED
—AT THB--

Star Salt Works !
(19,000) Nineteen Thousand Five Hun

dred.

CORDS OF WOOD
(5.000) Five Thousand Cords, Good

To ilic Medical Profession, «’.id «II whom
U may conceit.

Phosphatine, ur Nerve Foou, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Hick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all masting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because U contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
N ireotics, and no Stimulants, but simpj 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott[e 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell ttj. $1.00 per bottle. Lowdbn & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto.

ed remains in the strvd G 
I’m glad that edition i-‘ 
how.”

Thousand* are be»ng 
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The New Ornci: 
brand new office L>v 
with golden riwrlets 
such a boy as ore 
be taken out of bis 1| 
the middle of the nil 
beyond the stars, 
cd over the library 
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all the printers and 
evening as happy 
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two days’ pay fits] 
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staff, wrenched t 
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A Voice froi
I have suffered^ 

with Dyspepsia id

nlfcfS siale*.
the last 90 rears
General Dobilitv.

and triejl many riedies. hut with littd» 
success until 1 ns Burdock Blood Bit 
ters, when relief ui < uirh and nerman 
cnt. A. liOiaaj.lpeua. Mich. U. N. 2
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Headache, Bil/»u«ness, Dyspepsia an* 
C mstipation pmnptly relieved ann 
cured by the uejof Dr. Cars on's Stornnc ’ 
and Constipât!. J Bitters. As a family 
me licine they are far superior to pills 
in large bottles 50 cents

tM ef Malay.
Mr. R W. Carmichael Chemist and 

Druggist of Belleville, writes as follows : 
‘•Your Burdock Blood Bitters have a 
steady sale, are all attest to its virtues 
with unqualified satisfaction.” 2

For some time the members of the 
Se;xforth Curling Club have been playing 
off m pairs for the purpose of deciding 
which one should hold the Caledonian 
medal won by the club last season, for 
th.; •■orront year. This play was chn- 
tmi’i"1' until tiie competition was imrrow- 
iU «lovui Ui -Ureu luembcie, viz. Messrs. 
!*ittoi“iu. Common nul J. A. Wilson. 
Mrs WiP, -f, ; buisg pitt'-d* aga'inifc Mr. 
r* t;f-i jr.n/he i-eat him by thr-e shots. 
Tm* - , vm then lsj lx-t vvea ' Mr. Wib
so ! .. ’‘•r. Common. This match came
■ •v • • • d, . last, and resulted in vie-

■ Mr. Wilson by the aame score
l'i i n d in the match with Mr Pat

terson. Mr. Wilson is, therefore, th** 
ch nop: ni suider of Seaforth, and holds 
flic niv.dn! until next Reason, when it will 
again b« cohqfeted N r m a similav man
ner We beg to congratulate our young 
friend on his success and skill, lie is 
the youngest member of the club, and 
his vi-tory is ail the more creditable to 
hi in from the fact *liat he has been ab 
sent i> eu town most of the season, and 
has In 1 very little opportunity for prac
tice. — I Kx posit >r.

A Kfinnr’i '»!<• Vnrt.
it is a rvinarkaHt» fact that W. A. Ed- 

:vr-, of Fi-.»nkvidv*, who was so far gone 
■yith liver and kidney complaint that his 
*:f* was deep lived of, was cured with four 
bottles of Bur.'ock Blood Bitters. At 
ne time he lay a fortnight without an 

-deration of the bowels. 2

For the benefit of our American friends 
generally, we beg to state that the pro
phet is not Benjamin N., but E. Stone 
Wiggins, Esq.^ LL. D., formerly princi
pal of the blind institute at Brantford, 
Ont., subsequently a resident of New 
Brunswick, and at present a member of 
the financial -depart ment of the civil ser
vice at Ottawa.

An Oasis in the desert is no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab than a bottle 
of Dr. Van Burent Kidney Cure i* to 
the unfortunate sufferer from Kidney 
Disease. It is a perfect, positive and 
permanent cure. Sold by J. Wilson 
Gedcrich. 2m

[

BOLTS,
(3S) Thirty-Eight inches long— 

.92.50 to 92.75 per Cord.

m
Prices

(2,000,000) Two Motion Feet of .

Sarsxr XwOgrs
Consisting of Soft Elm Rock Elm, Bass
wood, Maple, Birch, Black \sh. White 
Ash, Hemlock, and all kinds of logis, for 
which cash will be paid. Apply to

JOHN SCOBIE,
Star Salt Works, Goderich

SEEDS! RELIABLE SEEDS!
(~kUR DESCRIPTIVE PRICED CAT-

a LOG VE, beautifully Illustrated, con
taining all necessary informa*i n the sue- 
cetisful cultivation of Vegetables, Flowers, 
Field Roots, Potatoes, etc., is now published, 
and will be mailed free to all applicants. 

JOHN A. BRUCE A: CO.
Seed Growers. Hamilton, Canada.

A week made at home by the in
dustrious. Best, h usiner s now be
fore the public. Capital not need
ed. We will start you. Men, wo-

___men. boys and girl?: wanted <>v.-ry-
wliere to work for us. Now is the t ime. You 
can work in spare time, or vive your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly wo well. No one.can fail to 
make enormous pay, by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and terms free. Moncv made 
fast, easily, and honorably. Address +Kr*: dr 
Co.. Augusta. Maine.

CHEAP GROCERIES!
DEA 3ST B"WIFT
Begs to announce to the people of Goderich and this section of Huron, that lie ha* 

purchaced from Mr. A. Phillips his stock ot Groceries, etc., and will 
continue (he business in the old stand, on the

Comer of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
Having bought the good» for cash, and as I intend to make all my purchases fron 

wholesale men for cash also, I will be in a position to sell at 
Very Low Prices for Cash

My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the lies! brands of teas, good sugars, 
and everything in tic grocery line from the best producers. Bacon, Spiced Meats 
etc., always ou hand in seaaon. I am determined to please, but h in •pm lit,, and price 

^Or-Gaii at the stand, Victoria street, opposite the Fair Ground, near D. K. 
Strachan’s machine shop. I \ Q[ V X | f"T: I 8 1

Goderich, March 9th, 1882. -I__ * - VV J----- D -J-----

m

CO.McCOLL BKUt> &
TORONTO.

MANU FACTUREES

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

Gk B _A_ IRE» HT

IET ■ MAKER A1 UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

A good assortment of Kitchen. Bod-room. Dining Itocni and'l’arlor Kurnitun*. Hiivh as Ta 
bios. Chairs (hair, oanr and wootl seated). Cupboard*, Bed-steads. Mfctlrvhst s X\ asii-elan 
Lounges, tiofan, What-Nots. Looking Glasses.

N. B. -A complote assortment of Cofflnfl an l 8hn>iulaahvuyH <»n hand'-fulso 1 i< atse#* f 1.
at reasonable rate .

1 icituro Framing a specialty.-----A call solicited. KM

OF-

Si m ply 
tlio eifuer

mivaculoiis is all I can say of 
nf Dr. Van Buren’s Kidney 

'Jure in my c-isc. ' An elderly lady 
vrites this from Anticfonish, N. S., who 
had suffered from pains in the back f<*r 
twenty years Sold by J. ^ ilson Gode
rich 2m

St u a it Making The sugar hushes nf 
Vermont and western Massuclni setts have 
•hinged considéra hi v in aspect within 
fifty years. F rmerly the iron kettle w,.s 
• lie.apparatus used for reducing the sap. 
The big tire of lugs and limbs tinder the 
kettle would, particularly on a windv 
lav, fill the boiling sap with ashes and 

•finders, which, coupled with the rust on 
‘ho iron, produced a rich, dark color tn 
the syrup. To get the “settlin’s” nut, or 
make the * ‘skimminV* rise in order to 
scoop it off, milk, and f- netirnes egg well 
beaten together, were poured in, only to 
burn black and make more “settlin’s. ” 
Tim straining of the sap, the improved 
uvaporators. and the arch of the present 
day were unknown. But it was not the 
custom then to melt up old sugar, flavor 
■t with fresh boiled sap, and sell it for 
first-class new sugar, as done by the 
wholesale at the present day. The sugar 
making season of 1883 is expected to be 
•M*ry profitable.

No household should be considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 
Buren’s Kidney Oure is in the closet. 
Tfc is the only remedy that will positively, 
permanently and promptly cure all forms 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J. Wilson 

2m

A Minister*!* Evidence
The all prevalent maladv of civilized 

life is Dyspepsia. Rev. W. .E. Gifford, 
■ »f Both well, was curod of dyspepsia and 
liver complaint that rendered his life 
almost a burden. The cure was complet
ed hv three bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters 2

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of the Great Ger
man Invigorator, the orrfy remedy that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, i in potency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a ptema- 
ture grave Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of $1.00 per 
box, or six boxes for $5. Address F. J. 
Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, Hole agent for 
the United States. Sum! for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cure.- Geo. 
Rhynni.vGoderich. -vui

T > Y.‘~ »* »
Çim; u.K-sE. A name WÎI !;• wn in 

otiuecT.ii'i! with the Hair licncxver,which 
rustores grey hair to it* n itérai c *l:*r by
a fe* weeks use. 
bottle by James

old
•Vii.si

per

' Lie i f ■.Hi’ Uw»t citiztti 
the publie ttiat lie ivu- ? 
to-l'h Cure, and'i is aï! 
for it. Jh ice 7"> » en v j- 
bv Ge«* ïthvrrv . s d-- 
rich. L.o :

r-av to 
:b C;i- 
claimcd 

So!d
« ;

LARDINE OIL
-AND

CTLINDEE OIL.
Four Med*Ie and three diploma» award»

MANUFACTURERS
And all men running machinery will save 

money bv using our oils. Our LA KDIN E and 
CYLlNUAIt OIL has no equal. Facts speak tage paid, 
louder then words, and the public can find out 
that, the foregoing assertions are true, by try 
iflg one sample of our. Oils prices etc., bn ap 

plication to

McCoR Bros & Co Toronto,
The Ijardine is foi sale in Goderich by

r. w. McKenzie, a h. parsons,

0. CRABB, and D. K. STRACHAN.
1835-6

* AM

BOOTS&SHOES
Beg i. annouuqe to the Public that they have opened business in the above Store 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton. Havii: • purchased a large and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Goods at close J, me», we an- ter.mined 

to give the Public the benefit.
QUICK SALES t SMALL PB 0ÏITS WILL BE OUR MOTTO

^ZiirPlease mil and examine our goods before .purchasing else when , 
i-^ Remember the place, next door to J. XX’iIson's Drug Stole .
MrCustoin work will receive our special attention.
^■•S-None but the best of material used and first-class workmen employe <1. 
^^Repairing neatly done on the shortest notice.

Goderich, March A. 1882. DOWN I NG Sc WED DUR
VICK’S FLORAL GUIDE,
^is an Elegant Book of ISO Pages. :» ' 

Plates of Flowers and Vegetables. ! 
End more than 1.08S Illustrations of the choie- I 
est Flowers, Plants and Vegetables, and Di
rections for growing, it is handsome enough 
for the Centre Table or a Holiday Present. 
Send on your name and Poet Office address, 
wi; h 10 o-erts, and I will send you a copy, pos
tage paid. This is not a quarter of its cost. 
It is printed in both English and German. If 
you afterwards order seeds deduct the 10 cts. 

l ick*» Heeimre the Beat In the World !
The Floral Guide will tell how to get and 

grow thorn.
Tick’s Flower and Veoetabi k Garden, 

175 Pages. 6 Colored Plates, 500 Engravings. 
For 50 cents in paper covers : $1.00 in elegant 
cloth. In German or English.

Vick’s Ii.lvstratrd Monthly Magazine. 
- 32 Pagc-i. a Colored Plate in every nnpiher 
and many line Engravings,, Price $1.25 a 
▼ear: Five Copies for $5.00. Specimen Nunr- 

" ------ - Je

v y

Wrs sent for 1 cents : 3 trial copies for 2f> 

JAMES VICK,
Kochcster. '

%
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AN IN'J W À TOR

romposnd lately o.' pa-n-dorod ?Tlcaor Isln- 
L'Luk, Dike 0 EST and C HP A PL3T1U1 loca
tor, in thvMTorld—the BEST because 11 does
not gum, but forma a highly polished eur-
r.ce over tho v.x!c.„ rc»ci—crJ.a^j fr’o and 
yiter.in^thodraft ; : ChEAPEST 1)3-
•a*:.-/* It ccetj MC kOcP.?. ibar. :."-crior 

i‘?rund3,a 1 or.o L>cr. v/’!i tiaf t:-r- v :.Jt oÇ 
V'O of any r ,r;. * .
f ’i* Harvest*':fi. x-.u l:i • ' j 

[cl;'nos, (' ir.”-P! :i' V i., a ;, > L:-; I 
lei*:., as .or X\ i.s. C.UARAUTCED to1 
j•5o tt.-VnftO Pcvc.dv-ir. :-f.h: *•• : Toi |
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mwmi
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia. Sciatica, Lu nbago, 

Backache, Sorsross of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, $ stall

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, Gonerd Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Achos.

No Preparation on or.rth eqmda Ft. 3a rons Oïl 
as s safe, sure, simple and cheap Kxtvma! 
Remedy. A trial entails but the companitlreTy 
trifling outlay of «0 rents, and t-rery one Buffer
ing with pain can have cheap and i>ositive pror' 
of its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IS MEDIOISE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Daitimorc, 2RJ. S A.

«ui. Ku,l*«us o,

THE REMEDY FOR CEDING

CONSUMPTICE, COUGHS,
GOLDS, ASTHMA, CEOUP,

À1! Dieeases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

BY LTS FAITHFUL U F K
OOWSrjtIPTlON HAS BERN CURED

When other Bemedie* and Physicians hare 
failed to effect a cure.

Recommended by Physicians, Mixistfrr and 
Nvrkrh. In fact by everybody who has 

given n a good trial. It never fail ft 
to bring relief.

As an EXPECTORANT it has no Equr*l.
It ig harmless to the Most Delicate Child.

Jt centaine, no ()IyI -”.V in antf Form.
ÎE^fHrcotio^s aeco-ripsny each bottle. 
dt*For sale by ail Druggists.

which positively iinct y. 
potency tc.-tUK'-d !•> «••
S< uiuul »e«L,i< ss. it-"
! '>•. as a h ui i.vp of y. V" 
ergv. lost»; t f m- inorv. 
pan ini lie hack, dimm -ss of \ 
ruieoiu ;ure. ...ml man' mln-r « 
lord io insanity - r «-on spin ft >n ».

-eml ior.-i:\ ulara with ’••>•’ :;*"! 
piv.ii. Th. t\\ .; OIMT< »t 
ho-. or li..VfS’ for ÿ.î. bv - 
v. • ! lie sent free my mail. kc. ;m !
'=••*' ,'i -i: prii-e. Ijv addn shiep.

r. a. rnr.XKY, Dm:'’
IS/ Sum,nil Si. \"

. . Lu . s A.-.
Sole .vgvnt for Godcrii’’’
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HAL ;CI

r'ir.y’y.M Airs
WORK POWDEllIi.

Are pleasant to t:kc. Venta in their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, anl effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adulte.

t n ev
AI A R H î J ’ UR
■UBCAKt«RC*Z»£dD!<-. 
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Tom
ANCHOR LINE.

UNITKU STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Sail Weekly to and from 
New York andGlaruow. via Londonderry 
Cabin Passage. $fi0 f o $S0. Returns. $110 to $110. 

Secon 1 Cabin, $40. Return Tickets, $75. 
Steerage passengers booked at low re tes 
Passenger accommodations unexcelkd. 

aia. Staterooms on Main Deck. 
Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from 
Germany, Italy, Norway, Sweden. Denmark. 

&c.
For Book of “Tours in Scotland.’’Ratep. PTans 
cf-o.. apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS. 

1828. New York.
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. THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
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Cditi .no.
Mosers Byron ami Anthony F'-i.'tvr 

-•f M.UAhii.i), Out , recently |Miii a visit 
t - “Cabin Farm,'’ the r«aideu.-t ot" their 
fath *r. Thoy report not nett ly is much 
snow out e.iat as here.

Mf. D. Bair has purchase*! from the 
‘Agricultural ami Aits aHsvtsiHium” of 

Waterloo, the ttioroUred snuvrliorn D ir 
ham bull “Rover ’ for the sum or $126.

fury 
Bros.,

3jL*£S-

We are pleased to hear that Mr. 
Stoud, who has been very sick of late, is 
recovering.

Mr. Pinkney, from the county of 
Grey, a former resident ot this pia ;e, 
was visiting friends in this vicinity last 
week.

Mr George Irvin, becoming weary of 
single blessedness, has joined the bene
dicts, taking Miss Bella Johnston, 
daughter of Mr. John Johnston, of Ash- 
tield, for his partner for life.

Mr. James Gardner, of Ashlield, pur
chased last week two very fine young 
thorough-bred short-horn bulls, 
were bought from Messrs. Green 
of Oakville, at a handsome price.

Howiok*

Mr. Jno. Jacques, councillor, received 
a bad fall while working iu his barn last 
Tuesday. Although he fell fully 15 feel 
happily he received no injury further 
than a scalp wound.

Thos. Bennett, well known iaHowick, 
met with a sad calamity on Thursday of 
last week. He had been at Lakelet to 
witness the races on thj ice, and during 
the day drank considerable liquor. In 
the evening he got a ride with a fanne 
part of the wwy home, but when he left 
the sleigh he evidently lost his way in 
the storm and laid down in the snow to 
sleep. When tie arrived at his brother's 
house, late at night, both his feet were 
found to be frown. Sinae that time he 
has not been able to walk and it is quits 
probable that both feet will have to be 
amputated. __

Obituaby.—William Wright, post
master a* Morrisbank, died on the even
ing of Friday, the 9th i\ist., after an ill 
ness extending over several months. He 
was a native of Haddingtonshire, Soot 
land, where he was born i^ the year 1816 
Nearly forty years ago, he emigrated to 
America, first locating in Ôalt, wbers he 
l>lied the vocation of sheefnaker^ his com 
panions of the 4 ‘bench" .being Peter Pat
rick, recently deceased, and Robert Tay 
lor, of Grey, who died upwards of seven 
years ago. More than a quarter of a cen 
tury ago, Mr. Wright removed to the 
township of Tumberry, and took posai 
ion of 300 acres of land, contiguous to the 
Grey and Morris boundary. Upon the 
removal of Mr. Jas. Orr to Missouri,eight 
years ago, Mr. Wright was appointed 
postmaster at Morrisbank, fulfilling the 
duties thereof to the satisfaction of all 
concerned. He was much respected in 
the neighborhood where he so long resi
ded. The interment which toek place on 
Monday afternoon to the Wroxeter c ne- 
tery, was largely attended.

Led am.
Opbh Lodge. — 1 hie entertainment 

held under the auspices of 1. O. G. T 
No. 213 on Friday evening, the I6th 
inst., was a decided success. Both the 
attendance and order surpassed any pre
vious “open lodge” held here. The 
meeting was formally opened by W.C.T. 
Bro. John Stewart, after which Bro. D. 
Cummings was appointed chairman. The 
Saltford and Bepmiller lodges were pre
sent, and lent a helpful hand with the 
programme. The Saltford hnlge contri
buted : A dialogue delivered in good style 
by tii e characters. R. D. Morris made 
a very creditable Mr. Wattles ; Char
les Stewart as the Irishman brought 
down the house in his clear imi
tation or the brogue. They were well 
supported by by Edwin Morris, James 
Stewart and Charit y Long. Bm. George 
Patt n followed with two well rendered 
Irish songs, which convulsed the audience 
with laughter. Benmiller Ledge a Is > 
aided the prognvtic. That -mi using 
dialogue, ‘ Taking the Train Tomorrow” 
was well put on the hoards. Sister Ida 
Walters as the old woman bewildered 
the office clerk George Stewart with her 
many questions, and the .hungry hoy, 
Willie S Le wart i cutting sh.-rL her lecture 
on health brought out roars of laughter. 
Her animated search through her bag
gage for the cure, and the haste in collect
ing her goods when the sard! whistle of 
the “bullgino” wa:> lo urd, could hardly 
be exceeded. The niece was a success, 
Bro. George Stewart was loudly applaud
ed in a reading. From Lev burn !j die 
the following contributions were made: 
Readings by Bros. R. E. Brown, J. 
Luiklater, and S. 1*. Williams. Si.-,ter 
Martha McManus gave a reading 
“Mother’s Dream,’* which w.t,r* »-l with 
deep feeling, and kept the cl -sC t atten
tion of'the audience. Several «ohis were 

. rendered by Bro. .!. L.nklater m line 
style, and at the close ni the piograuie 
he was c.tlle 1 iipou to iuv«»i tiie audivnee 
with “Granny’s Old Aim Chair,” which 
lie gave m a caj ital manner. A dialogue 
*Tho li isiiaian l»v lîroB. John' S w art 

and S. I*. Williams was well recette.1.

l lano ry Milling*.

Ten sittings of this court began Imre 
on Tuesday before Vice Chancellor 
Pi olid foot.

There were six cases set down f>»r trial, 
the first ctise on the list, was an actio- 
brought by one August YanEgmond.who 
lives between Seaforth and Egmondville, 
and who there carries on a woolen man
ufactory, against the town of Seaforth, 
to prevent .the town fn.iu fouling the 
water of Sil ver Creek which runs through 
the town and then through the plaintiffs 
holds. Seine yeats ago the town dug 
«Irai * through the town and emptying 
into the creek. Salt and sewage from 
the town in this way were carried into 
the creek and so destroyed the purity of 
the water that the plaintiff was unable 
to use it. The court made a decree in 
plaintiff’s favor, with costs, and directed 
a reference to the Master to enquire 
to damages. ______

Auburn.
The concert held in the Methodist 

church here on Friday evening was a 
splendid success. The night being fine, 
uiid sleighing good, a large audience was 
present, who for about three hours lis
tened with close attention to the several 
pieces presented. Rev. A. E. Smith oc
cupied the chair. • 'Hie choir of North- 
st. Methodist church, Goderich, was pre 
sent, and during the evening rendered 
about a dozer selections in splendid 
style. Readings were given by Misses 
C-mpbell and Harrison of Westfield, and 
Me an Hoare and. Clark, of Auburn. 
Recitations by Miss Henderson, Messrs 
lienderatm and Hogarth, oi Goderich, and 
Master Benny Wilson and Mr. R. Miller 
of Auburn. Refreshments were served 
during the evening Vs the ladies. The 
proceeds, about fifty dOHare,to be applied 
toward purchasing a new organ for the 
church. The N'irth at. «hoir gained 
many friends, ou their first nisit to our 
village, the selections He Rose from the 
Deal, Swing low Sweet Chariot and Steal 
A wav being particularly appreciated.

EGAN'S MISSION
Ta Keep MhrrHaa la Aw-rlea-TIre MMIr

Man wbe Made the BrUUk Uea Tremble,

Waterbary, Conn., March 18.—Pat
rick figsn said here to-dny that he had 
come to America to prevent the extradi
tion of Sheridan, as he could give evidence 
proving that Sheridan was not in Ire
land at the time of the Phoenix Park 
murders. Egan left England bringing 
nothing but the clothes he wore. At a 
public meeting to-night, Father Walsh 
introduced Ecran as “the little man who 
made the British Lion tremble.” Egan 
said Ireland to-day was in the hand of 
a most brutal and ooercive foe, who was 
hanging innocent men, bayoneting 
women, and shooting down children. 
England, he said, with her spies, inform
ers, and picked juries, is trying to crush 
out the national life of Ireland, but there 
is a new Ireland on this side of the At
lantic which she cannot trample out, and 
which will hold her to a reckoning for 
the crimes committed at home. He be
lieved Ireland’s long night of slavery was 
approaching the dawn, and that the 
measures for her national indépendance 
will be successful. Egan was received 
with prolonged appluse. Father Walsh 
said Egan was not asiiamed nor afraid at 
the proper time to give a full account of 
the Land League funds.

BOBS.
In Kmbio, on the 18th inst.. the wife of Dr. H. 

Adams, of a daughter.
At Parkdale. on Saturday. Mar h 10th, th< 

wile of Geo. S. Booth, of a daughter.
lit KBit:».

fn London, on the lit « un... by (ho liev. Mi
ls rant. Mr. It. S. liohm s, formerly ui Clin
ton. to Miss Ruth, daughter of Mr. 1-ear. 
of London.

MIBB.
In Goderich, on Friday, March 16th. Cathar

ine, wife of Mr. William MeCaig, aged tit; 
years.

In Ooderich, on Friday. March 18th. Michael 
Ferguson, aged It» years.

At Parkdale, on Friday, March 16th, Martha 
J. Donald, beloved wife of Geo. S. Booth, 
aged 24 years and 6 months. ,

In Goderich Township, on Saturday. March 
17th. Elizabeth, wife of Mr. Janies John
ston, aged 59 years.

In Goderich, on Monday, March lUtb, Andrew 
Stiven, aged 61 years and G months. ,

In West Wawanosh, on Monday, March 19th, 
Jane, beloved wife of Mr. Charles Uirvin. 
sr„ aged 59 years.

uodrrleh markets.

Godkkich. March 22, 1883.
Wheat. (Fall) V bush.................. $0 9*2 «*$0 93
Wheat, (Spring) V bush............. 9C (§
Flour, V barrel............................... 4 50 i
Oats, V bush................................... 0 37 «* 1
'Peas, V bush................................... 065 ® C
Barley. V bush...............................  0 46 # C
Potatoes W bush........................... 0 35 (§ C
Hay. * ton....................................... 7 50 <# «
Butter, It...................................... 0 18 uj d
Eggs, V dôz. (unpacked)............. 0 20 fl
Cheese, ........................................... 011 “ 0
Short»/H cwt................................ 0 90 (S 1
Bran, cwt.................................. 0 70 “ d
Chop, w cwt................................... 160 “ 1
Wood................................................. 3 50 “ 4
Hides............................................ 5 50 “6
flhecixkms...................................... 40 “ 1
Hogs dressed..................................  7 30 “ 8

Tra veillas tiwldr.
GRAND TRUNK

E AFT.
Pass. Exp’s. Mix’d...Mix'd

Goderich. LvAiSam.. 12.40 pm.. 3.00pm 7.40 am 
SeafortH. Ar.6.32 1.38 4.M 9 30
Stratford. Ar.7.20 2.40 *30 11.40

WEST.
Pass. Exp’s. Mix’d. Mix'd.

Stratford. Lv 12.01 pm.. 7.50pm. 5.45am. 3.45pm
Seaforth. A r. 12.58 8.42 8.00 5.40
GoderichAr. 1.35 9.30 iU5 7.15

STAGE LINES.
Lucknow Stage (daily) arr. Iu.i5am3pm .. dep 
Kincardine 1 00am7aes .. “
Benmiller " (Wednesday

and Saturday) Ar. 9.00am..De.9.10.
TAMES PRENTICE, AUCTIONEER

V and appraiser, (successor to John C. Cur
rie the People’s Auctioneer.) 
Old Stand.

Office- Currie’s 
1878-ly.

Bookbinding.-we have made
arrangements with Mr. D. McGregor, 

the well-known bookbinder of Seaforth, to 
take orders for work in his line. All work 
done from the plainest to the most superb at 
Toronto prices. Orders left at this office will 

jive his personal attention. 18

Minister* on He Sick List.
The Conservative papers are calling 

for the resignation of Hon. A. Crooks. 
They say he should not hold office un
less capable of attending to its duties. 
We may be sure that Mr. Crooks will 
not remain Min ster of Education if he 
does not hope, after a short respite and 
trip abroad, to be able to attend to his 
work ; but we have not been convinced 
that a Grit is not, in illness, worthy of 
the same consideration which Tories 
claim. No one called for the resigna- 
t. »u of Sir Charles Tupper when he, on 
the ground of serious indisposition, saw 
lit to sail for England and attend a 
meeting of the Canada Pacific syndicate 
almost on his arrival at London ; no one 
has been small enough to demand the 
resignation of Hon. VIr. Chapleau, who 
is now in the Southern States and has 
been unfit for service since his appoint
ment as Secretiry ot State.—JKimrston 
Whig.

The pupils of MRS. FLETCHER’S SCHOOL 
will hold their usual

EASTER CONCERT
IN THE—

TEMPERANCE HALL
ON

FRIDAY EVE hUM list.
An excellent programme will be provided by 

pupils
Atottttoa tfteU. | Boon BpeoaSlsSS.
ChIMita under four J

Imb year* Met*. , Coaeertat 8 o’clock
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The Opening uâ ftavlgalion.

The "opening of navigation will be long 
delayed. At present there is nothing to 
indicate an early openiiig of navigation. 
Duluth, at the far west, is entirely block
ed with ice, and at Prince Arthur’s Land 
in g it is predicted that there will be no 
sailing till May. The Detroit River and 
Lake and River St. Clair will not be so 
late as many other localities, while Like 
Michigan ports are not a backward 
condition. April will be here before navi
gation opens. Vessel men do not seem 
to be in any groat hurry, and it is s aid 
they are generally well pleased at the 
backwardness of the season. The pros 
poets are not very bright. A new line 
of steamers, traversing the nuthorn 
lakes, will bo started during the coinin' 
season. This is the North-West Tmns- 

j jhillation Company, with its headquarters 
at Sarnia. The United Empire, one <>« 
the four boats on tho line, is command- 

! ed by CapL Robertson, and Is a now 
j boat, and vessel inen generally p.*o- 
! nouiico her the finest vessel of her class 
on fresh water.

Fanners & Gardeners
SEE HEBEI

THE NEWllRTILIZER.

Cotton Seed Compound
is Cheaper, and as good or better, than most 

of the Commercial Fertilizers of 
the present day.

This Fertilizer is a real manure, not merely a 
stimulant, the value of which is proved by it# 
increasing use wherever introduced.

A hundred thousand tons were shipped last 
year to England for fertilizing purposes alone.

Gardeners take notice that vegetables man- : 
ured with it mature and ripen earlier than 
with ordinary manures.

John -A. 1STaftel,
.Soie Agent for Goderich. 1 

Also Agent for llerby Climax, king of feed, I 
took Diploma at Provincial Show la<<t tail ; 

March 22, 1883.____________ Ui83-3m
|N THE COUNTY COURlOF THE] 
1 COUNTY OF HURON.

In the matter of James Manafty a Mill Site 
and Water Priveleges, In the Village of Port 
Albert, in the County of l£ur«>n, and of the 
Act, Chapter Ill of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario.
To oil whom ü may co/uxtp.

Take notice that or. Monday the 23rd day of 
April. A.D. 1883, at ton o’clock in the forenoon, 
a petition wilMn*. present and an avplh'Ation 
made on behalf of t ! » «.* sulci James Mahaffy, to 
the Judge,of ilie County Court ol tho County 
of Huron, at Lis chambers in the Court House 
In Ihe said County, praying that tho said 
James MahalFy may be n.louei! to maintain 
his dam on the said mill site and water j . iv- 
iteg ; at its present height, and at which time 
and placeaivorder will be n. ke«l for in the 
terms of the prayer of the said petition.

Dated this 17th day of March A.l>. I 
Settled by i M. G. VA MELON, ,
ISAAC TOM <, > Sol loi l or tor fh* Mid

Judge (". C. Huron. ) James Mahaffy, 
lSM-At. 1

AUGÏÏON SALE 
VALUABLE PROPERTY

TO TAKK HI. A OK ON THURSDAY.

APRIL THE 26th, 1883.
rriHERE WILL BE SOLD BY PVB
A. L1C AUCTION, to the highest bidder, 

mat valuable property known'as “t.’herrydsle 
Farm.’’ 8.mated in the Township of Col borne. 
County of Huron, near the Town of Goderich.

The property is well improved, and com
prise» a tract of land containing about 180 
acres of the best farming land in the Town- 
<hip, including rich alluvial river flats, with 
a frontage on Maitland River of over one h

Tho orchards are extensive, there being < 
er 1000 fruit trees, and ms a fruit farm it has a 
reputation unsurpassed in tho township. To 
a person wishing to engoge in the culture of 
the grape, there is probably as fine a site for 
a Vineyard as can be found any where. About 
5 a res arc now ready for setting out with

The water privileges are unsurpassed, there 
being several living springs over the farm, 
and notably a monster spring Which runs an 
overshot wheel, driving an amber cane crush 
er and cider mill.

The buildings are good :
1st. The dwelling house is a substantial 

stone building, three stories in height, com 
fortable and well built.

2nd.—The barns and stables are ample and 
large, covering abaut a quarter of an acre of land.

3rd.—The fruit house is a building 40x20 feat, 
now used for Uie storage and bottling of cider. 
The large soring above mentioned la made to 
flow through, causing the temperature not to 
vary any vorypcroeptiole difference the whole 
year re und. .The cidei business is a profitable 
one, and offers a sure business to any person 
with a little capital.

4th. The oress house and cane mill is a 
building 100x20 feet, and is found with all the 
requirements for running a large business in 
the manufacture of syrup from the sorghum 
cam*. The machinery comprise» a powerful 
cane crusher, evaporators, tanks, Be., capable 
of crushing the produce from 50 acres of oane 
during the season. The older press is a mas
sive frame worked by twin screws, and is put 
up in a most solid manner.

5th.-Tho dairy is a neat little building, hav
ing a constant flow of wafer running through, 
and is quite ample for running a large dairy 
or creamery, for which the farm is preemi
nently adapted.

6th.-There is a comfortable dwelling house 
for working man at a convenieat distance 
from the barns.

The above property will be put up and sold 
at per acre, subject to existing encumbrance. 
The proprietor’s only reasonlor setting Is that 
he has not the capital to earn out hts views, 
and will therefore sell.

Immediately after the above sale, the whole 
otth^Fmrm Stock and Implements will be 
sold for whatever they will fetch. Ike imple
ments are all new and in good order, and com 
prise a miscellaneous lot such as may be found 
on any well regulated farm, the enumeration 
of which would be too lengthy for this adver
tisement. If sufficient time permits, the house
hold furniture will be offered for sale the same 
day, and if not, the day after; Immediate 
npeseeeion given, as the proprietor is 1 saving 
the country for a southern climate.

The above offers a fine inducement to a per
son with some means, who is desirous of a 
fine old homestead, as everything about the 
plaoeis in perfx* working order. The fall 
ptmfciat itai dene, and about ■ acres of 
mil wheat hate been sown, and everything is 
■®w ready f«r lbs spring work.

For particulars as to title, &c„ reference is 
*v« to MUST a,Qkrrpw & Proudfoot, Bar 

Offert*, sad far the adepUM&ty of 
tb® fays far mjK iskikt, reference is given 
(by kind permission) te Alex. MeD. Allan. 
Ksq . Oonusfandent Fruit Growers Associa
tion. Ooderich.

Intending purchasers will be shown over 
the premises at any Base until day of sale.

JAMES 0. LsTOUZEL,
_ __ Proprietor.

March 2tnd. IMS 1*83-UI

REGARDIN'*;

MAGAZINES
AND

PERIODICALS.

I beg to announce that 1 have 

made special arrangement to se

cure a very early delivery of all 

Kngliah and American Magazine» 

am; Periodicals at the very Iz)west 

Price.

The cost of getting them here 

early is greater, but I hope by an 

increased number of subscritars to 

make it a success.

JAMES IMRIE,

Successor to T. 4. Moorhoase.

EGYPTIAN OIL.
The Great Pain Conqueror,
rapidly dispels pain. £ teaspoon!ul in water 
will cure a distracting head ache in five min
utes. If applied to any affected surface of the 
body, as tooth ache, neuralgia, rheumatism, 
drc.. it gives the sufferer comfort and instant 
relief.it is a charming remedy. Only 25c, and 
money refunded if not as represented.

TAl**COTT A Co., hole Proprietor*,
Brantford, Ontario.

W. J". o. 1ST aftel,
Druggist, etc.. Agent fur Oodctich.

Z1HANCERY NOTICE TO CRKDI-
V V TORS OF PF7KR DF.HJARDINi^ De

<■.. mi t lie c>; : tun, tvvid- ii'g.UMl V. .1,
M ,r.: i -Ils , * • 1 If 1-! .urshu.Hut and

*1’ *»f t‘i -- audience. wl’.t) gave tro-
III !;•. • v. !.. u t.V- biul (u,
w X ) M IIUll. • 1 .ta .-ic:^. V!.-' ü f*.
w -, . !*»s il i; tu.- '...nul :.u.utT by l lie
V •1 • L ,; Vc a i.-ii « • vinb . * !iu I •eu
i»5 1? r ■'! ) .! And L-u t/i-i ik-» fur
V. *• r- -. •• • . id a . •ec AÜ
Jj d/Co .Il-Cll III 10.'. lia. /I 0

bit, u Ij i L
BKVHII : a , •Dl't
p .<r i»;ti »•!'!"• -
«/ >i;y P ‘‘lay «*• •• 
rliti l.i.c l ; U’iiuî ■ ’

i ti.-ntl
'tl. « ■

■,ir tvUivi.
> tlo.il in
». ,» il 11- ‘ I

Fiilluwiiii; tliu ruiuni of tho lhshop of 
Huron from Enyland to tito vity < n 
IN Vilnvsdny cveninz last, the amutimce- 
mvnt is marie that the Qu. en 
aiiue witl| the rlcsife of the 
of liipun, lias offered him the ftp] 
nient of Suffraean the Hiihopnf Kipon 
with the tiilti-Iliilmp of Hull liishnji 
Uellmutii will prol).iiilj( l>rim> this mat
ter before tho Stanilim; Cnmmittoe . f 
the Diocesan Synod which will meet on 
the 2!>th ins*., in this city. His areept- 
ance of the Sec in Kueland now iutio- 
iluces the interesting question of who 
may become his saeconsur hero, a id al
ready t ho names of several prominent 
clergy have been mentioned, liishop 
Hollinuth has been connected with the 
Diocese ot Huron for nearly twenty
years, and during that timo tite Chtir. h 

t England has made marked progress i t 
many ways. Among tint special en’er

1HANCF.RY
J TOILS (It

ceased. ----------
Durnuaiil lu ivy I.! ref if it -_'v, < u in it m.iiter 

now pcndinir in the l(i<h (.ou;L of JU'livc, 
( .ftivrv.v If.v s(.in,inliti;!tju "lr. lir :i\:iUrr 
oi (irutlf .tu and others, infants.

'1 he (iroditers of Deter Desjar liar -, late of 
the Township of Stephen, r* r! • C i.inty of 
Huron, farmer, who <1 <<t in oi acuut ihe 
m mth of Ouloli» r, 1831, art-, on or’before tho 
IG:h du> of April, 1 • S3, to son I by j :, prepaid 

h .Vi* -rs. v x Moi'-on. Hurri.Va r ., Gode
rich, their Christa.v aad surnames, itridress<*8 

• ’•d dcsuririlion. Un* ; i: ! pttrf ouiars of their 
clams, a statement, 'if their act ouuîs, tt.-.tl the 
it.,: nro of tl.o ’iiriSiir > (if anv# h< Id by them : 
o in default then. ->fC\ > will b:; pcn^mptoriiy 
c • c! illicit 11mu ‘ he i v.rn ;d <w (t.<: mi>ne\ * to )»*• 
••Mtributed in tho said mailer. Every (’n*ni- 
tor h tiding . uy rccurity is to i < i u - the.same 
»i'Mrv .ne tîii! i;n*icr.-i*1 R#x,dear oi tlie 

Queen’s Bench Division <e (>.o li ..n Dour' 
Justice, ai my (Chambers n * rsgoodo Hall, in 
the. City -d l oronto. on the. 20th day of April. 
lhS;t. at 2 o vio*;k in tlm aft .-noon, t> ing the 
time Hp|H»int*.d foi adj’uiiraf.'ionon the claim?.

Dated :)1st day of Ja:iuar\ 1883.
(S*i) JOHN WINCHKSTJJf.

1883-t-d _ ilcgiwtrr.r Q. }i. D.
• S -A. T-j hi CD -t1 ’.

ALLAN LINE!
ROYAL MAIL.

L.VEUFOOL-IX)NDONI)ERUY-GLASGOW
* UOKTtST .HKA PlMilCK.

XARMATIAX.
• Halifax, March 24th. 

CIRCASSIAN.
I’m a i: i. Mandi 29ih. Halifax, March 31sL 

PARMI A N.
Halifax, April 7th. 

SARDINIAN.
I’nri.u.nt;. April lSth. Halifax, April 14th. 

POLYNESIAN.
Halifax, April 21st. 

PERUVIAN.
For'iti/.d. Ai>.'U26tif. Halirax, gVpvii 28th. 

S ARM ATI AN.
Halif .ix. May 51 h. 

PARISIAN.
Halifax, May 12th. 

Cl- .‘.in-, vA liicaihe Steamer- will bo des- 
pau inj'l from Q icbcc.

Notice to Farmers and others. Best Fence 
wire in ths market, Toronto make. Having 
made arrangement for the purchase of u 
special lot of fence wire, at a special 
rate. (Said wire having been over order
ed by a Ann and found not wanted.) I am in 
a position to offer a first-class article at a 
lower rate than is usual. Terms of payment 
easy. Special terms to persons clubbing to
gether and taking one ton and upwards.

Wire left at nearest railway station. Part
ies wanting w ire should order early as it may 
not hold out long.

For prices and terms apply to

JOHN A. NAFTEL.
Hardware Merchant. 

1832-11. Goderich.

1883-SPRING-1883
BRUCE’S SEEDS.
Mammoth Long Real Mangold 
Turnip Seeds, (Kvory Variety.)
Carrot Seeds, ‘ ‘
Garden Seeds,
Seed Peas, Barley, Oat*; an.d Wheal. 
Hungarian Seed and Miliett.
Buckwheat, Timothy and Clover Seed. 
Flaxseed and Oil Cake.

GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER
Ur thk(—

Oldest Established House
I N THB COUNTY.

Milks. n*lj»s. ribbon», ell wool Krone., 
--ushlnrrt’l. factory and birched cotton 
prints. <fv.. at lee, then wholesale prioee^ ' 

.Scotch and Canadian tweed, at whole*!,, 
price*. Ducke, cotlonade» «te..*c„ very low

GROCERIES,
rc yon buy of j. ,liars or irranucr» try 
. \ OUIIK Hyson tea wnr.-auled Bure

Before \
i.v leas. \ ouiiK ityson tea wnr.-amed euro 

f»om 25cta. per pouixl up. Hlact teas at «M, 
equal to most 50ct. tea ,f- — - —’. old. My iOcL Black 
tea. worth 60c>».. finest imported at 75cts ner 
pound. All spices toM hy me u.irrauted pure

HARDWARE STORE.

I hold in stock a large assortment of bar 
iron, steel, nrols. paints, oils, gl ^ together

; iSltSSf- —
CORN SMELLER

: ON SALK AT

ifust train leaves '1’oronto with t in- mails and 
passangci-s at. 7:12 every Thursday m ,ruing, 
connecting with the steamer at Halifax.

For Lrkcts and everv informât lot. apply to 
II. ARMSTRONG.

Tic ft: L Agent,
Goderich.

S. S2L,O^.^T’S
((’orner Hamilton imd Victoria streets.)

Valuable Village Prsperty.
the ai»i*>int- ______

Under au t by virthe o’ a power of sale con- 
aine i in a mortgage m viol > Ai.iùxandkk 

S kwakt, default having been made in pay- 
niPhl t )ier<v>f, will bo sold by public auction at 
the AMERICAN HOTEL, BRUSSKLti, on
THURSDAY, APRIL Cth, 188»,
a one o’clock p.m., the following property : 
Dot Nu. 110 East side of Tumberry Street, cor
ner of Church and Turn hr ry streets in the 
Village of Brussels. County of Huron, con- 
tainmg one-uuarlcv acre, more or less. New 
our ami one-hiUf story frame house IS r. 24, 
with wing 12 x 18. also a frame house 16 \ 22, 
and frame stable. IS x 24, Young v-chard

. prisea to which liis tipergics hava btrn
i!»,. J ! 'liivctcil, has l>e*Mi tho u»L.*hliohmcnt of 

!#l»r XVî^tem University

'1 KlvMS: The purchaser shall pay a rlcoos- 
it ot £100 at the. time of sale, the balance of 
onc-ha.it of tho purchase money in three 
wcokfl thereafter : t he remaining one-half in 
* ædt, or secured by a mortgage payable, in 
from one Lu live years at the option of the 
purchtiecr- For further particulars, apply to 

CREKAK & MUIR.
Vendors’ .Solicitor* HathIVon 

: - r- M«u-cjv U i883-2f

20(1 A CBES FREE!
imli in'thk

D^-ril’s Lake, Turtle Mountain
and Meuse River Country,

HORTH DAKOTA,
Triliutary to the. United Slates Land Office at

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.
SBVTHMAI. «IP und M 1.2. imrliculere

mailed I'KKK to apy address bj

H. V. McNALLY,
General Travelling Agent.

ST ÛÂUL, MINNEAPOLIS £ MANITOBA R. R.
'.’8 K. Front Si. Toronto.'Oni

John G, Curria’s Last Sale
: AT TUB :

AUCTION MART.
Being about to remove ro Winnipeg. 1 

will sell to the highest bidder, without res- rve 
on

SATURDAY, MARCH 2411 ’83.

*WS ™™.> 5SaV8
C. CXSOiBB,
Sgi’AKK. ODKRlcn.

Manitoba and Ncrtï t08t,
Dakota, Mir sota, etc

season 18 8 3.

the fo lowing property : 1 black pony, 2 colts
1 year old, 1 milch cow, 1 buckboard, 1 cutter 
3 robes, 1 sett h hglc harness. 1 mclodt on. 1 
organette, 1 walnut bodstoarl, springs and 
mattress. 1 walnut extent ion dining table, 2 
centre tables, 4 other tables, 1 sofa, 4 hair scat 
chairs. 3 rocking chairs, 1 arm chair, 8 cajio 
seat chairs, 14 common chairs, 1 side board i 
whatnot. 2 dressing table-, 2 enclosed wash 
stands, 2 Bureaus. 1 large mirror, I coal s'mvr , „au , 
and pipes 40 yards Tapestry carpet.:»pictures . til
2 chandeliers, 3 lamps, 1 case. 24 volumes . U ' H,0I‘I»Jng kt. interinodii
of books, 1 clock. 1 silver watch, 1 revolver. 1 • route for aucom:noiHf h.., ,,r 
rifle, and a miserllancous ,ct of crocikcry. , all points in Ontario 
glassware, &c. J he above are ray own gnmN , ... , Uari0* /
and will not be sold by private wle. I ^,rst ( l»-^ m- ei.. nwfaU . provided pa*

iernes ç- $10 and under, cash; ovfjrr $|0 | sengers at lowi-.if fa#y. 
right months credit on approved note.-^ [

I am instructed by other parties to sell on 
t he same day, l top buggy, 4 horses, 2 cutters.
1 buggy, 1 sett single harness, and other arti- 
c os. tho terms of which will be made known 
at commencement of sale. Tlhe balance nf the 
lectures, vases. &c.. in th? Auction Mart, will 
be closed out on this day.

’ e*doek p.m. a.1 CTPryihing j Tomr.m.

... ,rl,c popular .special trair.Xi commoner 
Wednesday.Marti, lllh.und c -sncoecdlng 
H ctinoadnydurin, Mure!, an prll be dca 
pnt,.!“d from Montreal, Urotjlc and Tor 

stations er. 
cugors from

"«*••• •’.h-.asiow effect» in 
lluongb cars ar very iow rates.

For information, tariffs,
Grand Trunk Lailnay Agents’c

must he sold

1883-21 G Cu LRfF
A uetioor-r

tc„ apply to
„„„ to J.Stephen
u [ ; „ '“«lengcr Agc<Montreal ; or 
rr..L. * rl* ’Assis nr,î 0f r*craî Passenger Agent 

OSKI H JfTCKSON,
-neral Manager

1881-6t,


